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Lock- out Continues at Hocker Chemi
By Sheila Noeth

Support by local
union

_

officials,
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Calendar of Events

Friday, July 24

“What&#3 Happenin On Long Island” with Supervisor
Joseph Colby Long Islan Tourism, 7 p.m., Cablevision

Channel 12.

N.Y: Islanders versus the Jericho Fire Dept., 8 p:m., Piain-

view Old Bethpage Park, Washington Ave., Plainvie
tickets required.

Eglevsky Ballet, Old Westbury Gardens, 7 p.m., call 333-

0048 for information.
Paul Baron’s Harmonica Rascals, Hicksville H.S. Ball-

field, Division Ave.
,

8:15 p.m.
“Jesus Christ Superstar’, St. Ignatius, Nicholai St., 8 p.m.

adults, $5 children and senior citizens, $3. Also on July 25 26,

30, 31, Aug. and2.

Saturday, July 25

Las Vegas Night, Charles Wagner Post, American Legion,
8 p.m., Nicholi St., Hicksville.

Op House, Chure of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saint
160 Washington Ave., Plainview, 3-8:30 p.m.

Sunday, July 26

Square Dancing, 8-10 p.m., Eisenhower Park, parking field

#4.

Monday, July 27

International Night Series,Italian/ American Night, 8 p.m.
Eisenhower Park, rain date Jul 28.

Twesda Jul 28

Israeli Folk Dancing, 7:30 p.m., Eisenhower park, parking
field # 4.

&q

Wednesday, July
Big Band Association, 7-9 p.m., Old West Gardens, call

333-0048 for informatio
Hicksville Kiwanis Club, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn.

Thursday, July 30

Hicksville Rotary Club, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn.

Hicksville BPOE, 9 p.m., 80 E. Barclay St.

an political candidates, 43

Hooker Chemical Company
workers directly involved in

‘the handling of dangerous
chemicals at this company’s
Hicksville plant, continue

their strike, since they were

locked out 25 days ago for not

continuing to work while

they changed unions from
the Amalgamated Clothing
and Textile Workers Union

to the Teamsters Union,
1.B.T. No. 810, which is now

representing these workers.
“It’s not primarily a wage

dispute,& said Jimmy Paola,
a reactor operator at the

plant, “The conditions inside
the plant are not safe...they
can be greatly improved. I

get nose bleeds after loading
my reactor. We need to

correct certain conditions
and to meet at least monthly
with management to see that
all safety measures are

enforced.”

Gary Stevenson, a

representative of Local 810

na “‘We want parity for the
cksville.. plant. workers

ina other’ ‘Hoo
in‘Burlin New Jers

and one in Pottstown,
Pennsylvania. Hicksville
workers receive $ to $

below what Hooker pays in
these plants. Hicksville
workers are doing equally
dangerou work, handling
equally toxic chemicals

...

they should receive equal
pay.”

Do Cierzniéwski a worker

on strike at the Hicksville

plant, said, ‘Safety and
health measures need much

improvement atthe

Hicksville plant. We want

proper labeling of drums and

bags, stating not only the

name of the chemical but
whether or not it is

dangerous to handle.
“We also want adequat

instruction for all employees
on the proper handling in

case of spillage or accidents.

And, along with this we want

adequate safety equipment.
The masks we must use, last
only 9% minutes. We also
need proper ventilation

where these chemicals must

be handled. There are many
more safety and health

issues that must be solved on

a continuing basis...that is

. why we also wan monthl
It is our health that we are

concerned with, as well as

the health of the residents of
the area surrounding our

Hicksville plant.”
In a show of support for the

workers, local residents,
along with representatives of
the Citizen’s -Alliance and
local candidates for elected
office in the Town of Oyster
Bay, joined the picke lines.
on July 23rd and conducted

press conferences with

representatives of local and

daily newspapers as well as

radio and TV interviewers.

Regarding thestrike itself,
Hooker Chemical Company
issued the following
statement:

‘Production and

maintenance employees of

Hooker Chemical Company
Hicksvill New York plant
hae been involved ina labor

dispute since June 28, when

the previous contract with

the Amalgamated Service
and Allied Industries Joint

Board, Amalgamated
Clothi and Textile
Workers Union expired

Since June 28 operations
have been maintaine by
salaried personnel.”

“WO “Jul 15, Hooke W

Chemical management was

informed by the

Amalgamated Union that it

no longer represented
Hicksville employees.

Accordingly. all production
and maintenance employees

were contacted by Hooker
and were scheduled to report
for work for their next shift.
None of the employees
returned and they have
initiated strike actions. This

©

strike is now directed by
Teamsters Union, Local 810

which has filed a petition for
a representation ,election
with the Natiorial Labor
Relations Board.” -

‘Hooker intends to
continue normal operations

at the Hicksville plant with
salaried employees. Since
the representation status of
our employees will be
determined by a National

Labor Relations Board
secret ballot election,

management urges
employees to return to
work.”

An official of Hooker
Stated that oe will be
res}Tee eae tdTare

To The Residents Of Hicksville
Fro Th Boar Of Fire Commissioners

We are very much concerned about the many misleading
rumors, misconcep tions, hearsay statements and hearsay

“Volunteer Firemen” responding to alarms. In all

emergencies time is crucial and every minute los is vital.

——

John A. McGovern
John A. McGovern, retired

Principal, East St. School,
Hicksville, died on Sunday,
July 19, after a long illness.

Mr. McGovern was a

graduate of Georgetown
University, where he
received his doctor of laws

degree and became a

member of the, New York
State Bar Association.

Upon his decision to make

a career of education, he

took his education and
administrative courses at-

New York University. He

was a teacher in.the Syosset
School District for a short

time before comin to

Hicksville. In Hicksville, he

served as a classroom

teacher, a social studies

teacher in the pilot program
for advanced studets and
Assistant Principal. He

came to East St. School as

Principal in 1962.

His dynamic personali
and his expertise in

educating and guiding
children was evident from

the beginning He had a

tremendou interest in all

sports and community
affairs. He enjoyed working
with the PTA units and the

Hicksville Council of PTA’s.
He attended all the sporting
events of Hicksville High
School, giving the

peopl his full support He

was truly loved ad respect
ball the children he touched.

East St. School’s Library-
Media was named for him
and is known as the John

McGovern Media Center. In

addition, each June at the 6th

grade Award Assembly, two

athletic trophies are given in

his name by the PT for the

outstanding boy and girl ath-

lete.
He retired on Oct. 1 1977

due to poor health and

moved from Levittown to

Greenville, S.C., so Mrs.

McGovern could be near her

family. Although he was

quite a distance away, he

never stopped caring about

Hicksville Schoo! District’s

educational programs and

functioning. He was truly a

great man and many of us

her in Hicksville have lost a

friend.

H is survived b his wife,
Ada; daughter, Nancy Uyar
and granddaughte Chris-

‘tine Burdich, all of Green-

ville, S.C. and

a

sister, Alice

Oppenheim of Levittown.

facts that are being spread and unfortunately, believed, by
too many of our residents.

The future of our entire community depend on decisions
that are now in the process of being made. Hopefully these
decisions will be made for the ‘‘Welfare”’ of all the reside

of Hicksville.
We the Board of Fire Commissioners-are not interested in

playing politics nor are we in any way favoring any one of the

various factions involved.

Our main concern will always be for the safety and welfare

of all of the residents of Hicksville and anyone working in or

passing through our Town, and of cours the protection of all
Young

. property.
The downtown triangle is severely cong during the

peak of the ‘Morning and Evening Rush
The traffic puts an aoe — on our

Kim Buckle 16th Winner Of

To help eliminate the congestion the Town Board should

use the suggested Barclay Street Extention proposal to
alleviate the traffic problem.
We, the Board, unanimously agree that this proposal would

help relieve the traffic in the downtown area eliminating the

problem.
W trust that we have made our position cle and shall

make every possibl effort to keep you informed on future

developments.
Please remember that to us the safety of our entire town is

a growing concern.
.

Thank you,
Board of Fire Commissioners

‘hairman:

John McMahon

Henr G Eisemann Memorial Schol
In ceremonies held re

cently. at the office of Sea-

man & Eisemann, Inc., 167

Broadway, Hicksville, Miss

Kim Buckley, daughter of

Mr. & Mrs. David Buckley of
28 Berry Lane, Hicksville,

was formally presente with

the Henry G. Ejisemann

Memorial Scholarship by
Kingsley Kelly as Treasurer

and a Director of the Eise-

mann Foundation. This was

the Sixteenth Annual award-

ing of the Scholarship
provide by the Henry G.

and Florence E. Eisemann

Foundation, Inc., in memory

of the late Hen G. Eise-

mann. The Scholarship is

offered. each year to a

member of the graduating
class at Hicksville High

School. It provides $500.00

per year for four years of

undergraduate study at an

approved college or uni-

versity. This year’s Winner
is enrolled as a Freshman at
Nassau Community College
where she plans to study
Business Administration.
After completing her first

twu yearo w cducaliua al

Nassau Community College,
Miss Buckley intends trans-

ferring to a college or uni-

versity offering a full degree
in Business Administration.

The Scholarship was first

offered in 1966 in memorial

to Henry G. Eisemann,
prominent long-time

resident of Hicksville, who
died in December 1964. Mr.

(Continued on Page 7)

Kim Buckley 1981 Graduate of Hicksvilie sign School 1s

congratulated by Kingsley Kelly, Treasurer and a Director of

the Henry G. and Florence E. Eisemann Foundation, Inc. in

a bsief ceremony at th office of Seaman & Eisemann, Inc.
Doris A. Martens, President of the Firm and a Director of

the Foundation joined in acknowledging Kim’s achievement.
[Picture by Ferlise].
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Galil Lo News
By Joe Lorenzo

VENERABLE TONY

_

Thetimeelement prohibits
PREVITE&#39; MESSAGE: me from reporting the

‘The terrible thin about the ‘goings-on’ of the Galileo

qu for truth is that you Lodge’s Americana Day

fin it, QlProverb_ Dance, held on Saturday, the

RETIREMENT PARTY

@ PRIVATE PARTY

-
4 o SHOWER PARTY

@ ENGAGEMENT PARTY,

e REUNION PARTY

CALL FOR
COMPLETE SPECIAL
CATERING MON.-THUR. PRICE

FACILITIES
;

Cherternk Qld Countrs Manor

W OLD COUNTRY RD.. HICKSVILLE

(.

ov 1et08
|

=
DR. ROBERT L WOLLMA

PODIATRIST

FOOT SPECIALIST

TEL. 796-3332

Office Hours J SA
:

By Appointment
176 JERUSALEM AVE

HICKSVILLE, L.1., N.Y

K Evenings & Sat. Also

18th of July unless, of course,
I suddenly found myself in a

time warp, and that I didn’t.

M next installment will re-

veal all the goo news con-

cerning that activity.

Some people feel that
success depends on luck.

Well, sometimes perhaps.
But the success attained by
the Galileo Lodge resulted

from hard work, sacrifice,
loyalty and dedication to a

common cause -_ the

perpetuation of the Italian

experience, Success has an

evanescent quality about it,

i

and it disappears like cluds
in the sky if not constantly
worked on. When we refer to

success stories, we must

refer to the Ladies Aaxiliary
of the Galileo Lodge. The
Ladies Auxciliary is the

embodiment of success.

The toil endlessly and

unceasingly, always giving
up their time and energies
for the Lodge N task is to

great and no chore is too tri-

vial for them. They are meti-
culous in their planning and

in the manner in which they
conduct their activities and

functions. They perform
without fanfare or publicity,

and the fruits of their labor

‘become very visible when

they present the Galileo

Lodge with checks usually
exceeding $2000 The are

deeply involved in Lodge
Activities, and their own, of

course, and they display an

inordinate amount of affec-

tion for it, because they
realize that the Galileo

Lodge is the citadel of

strength from which it is

able to preserve and main-

tain the Italian image. From

its Presidents, starting with

Fran Ausiello. to Rose

Riccardi, Mary Monteforte
and JoAnn Wallick, the

Ladies Auxiliary is a bod of

determined and perserver-
ing women who are re-

presentative of everything
that is fitting and proper for

the Galileo Lodge.

Affairs to keep abreast of

are the August Dance and

the Ladies Auxiliary’s
presentation of the ‘Foolies

Follies’. On August 29th,
Saturday, the Galileo Lodge
presents its August Dance

which will use the traditions

and customs of the old-

fashioned Italian weddings
as its theme. Carl Melluso

will ‘Chair’ this activity.
This dance will be entertain-

ing, enjoyable and it will

offer the usual Galileo Lodge
‘goodies’ which will be dis-

cussed in a later column.

(Continued on Page 11)
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Mormons Celebrate

Heritag
Gala and solemn events

are planne to commem-

orate the 30th Anniversary of

the first ‘‘Mormon’’ Chapel
on Long Island, President
Edward Jespersen of the

Plainview Stake and Bishop
R. David: Jones of The

Uniondale Ward of The

Church of Jesus Christ of

Latterday Saints announced

jointly today.

A Road Rally to trace the

history of Mormonism on

Long Island from 1838 in

Christian Hook (Oceanside)

to 1951 in Uniondale is

scheduled for Saturday July
18th. A festive dance is

planne that evening for all¢

Church members, their

friends and neighbors at the

Plainview Chapel featuring
the music of Tom Pom-

bonyo’s Band.
A 30 year Commemorative

Service will be held Sunday,
July 19th at 10:30 A.M. at the

Uniondale Chapel, 171

Arcadia Ave., Uniondale

under the directio of Bishop
Jones. Three former Bishops

of the Ward will be in attend-

ance: Bishop

Bishop Wales S. Buell of

Freeport and Bishop J.

David Felt of Manasses, Vir-

ginia formerly of Garden

City who will be returning
especially for this event.

President Edward Jespersen
the Church authority for

Long Island will preside.

The following Saturday,
July 25th at 160 Washington
Ave., Plainview the Church.
will hold Open House from

3:00 to 8:30 P.M. where

everyone is invited to come

and ‘‘Meet The Mormons.”’ A
full day is planned with

everything from ‘‘Westward.
Ho” (the story of the trek

west), a Community sing,
games and rides for the kids,

information on how to: beat

the high cost of living, fix up

your home, garden, climb

your family tree and have a

happy family to- “Trails
End” with music and family
speakers

Return with us to the Old

West and meet the Mormon
Pioneers who played such an

important role in expanding
the borders of our great

American Nation ‘to the
Pacific Coast.

See how that same rip-
roaring, exciting, independ
ent Pioneer Spirit has been

kept alive by the Mormons to

this present day.
Travel with us on the

Western trek by foot, hand-

cart, horse, Conestoga
Wagon and on the ‘Good

Ship Brooklyn’’ through such

American

_

historical land-
marks as Palmyra, N.Y..

Harmony, Pennsylvania,
Kirtland, Ohio, Nauvoo, IIli-

nois, Christian Hook and

Winter Quarters, to the Salt

Lake Valley of the Utah

Territory.
Witness with us how Long

_Island, in so many thrilling
John W.W.(

Wendt of Rockville Centre,’
ways, was the birthplace of

the West. Did you know that
Uniondale and Rockville
Centre were the homes of

many of the original Mor-

mon Pioneers? Were you
aware that Oceanside used

to be known as ‘‘Mormon-

town’?
Join u all at the round- up

at The Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-day Saints
(‘The Mormons’’) 160 Wash-

ington Ave., Plainbview, on

eee July 25 at 3:0

Have the unforgettable
time of your life as we travel

“Westward Ho’’ to “‘Trail’s
End” with such great
American heroes as Joseph

Smith, Jim Bridger, Porter

Rockwell, and Brigham
Young.

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

Oeon

79

16&

8a Saless Giitn
Huntingt

+

Statio

Fluffs Discount
22603 nerric Avenue

Laurelton

Ng 02. 09 Bat ba Street
Maiverne

10z. Se seSup D!Disco
Glen con

22 JOYCO

3s Long TsieAvenu
Vicat DrugsWwrandanch 118 Jackson Avenue

Deer Park
SY;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the persons herein
named have formed a limited partnership for the transaction

of business in the State of New York and elsewhere, and have

filed a Certificate in the Clerk’s Office of the County of

Nassau of which the substance is as follows:

1. The name of the limited partnership is LONG ISLAND
REALTY GROUPII.
2. The business of the partnership shall bé to purchase,

lease, sell, rent and manage real estate.

3. The location of the principal place of business is

DuPont Street, Plainview, New York 11803.

_

4, The name and reside of each member is:
Julamar Realty Corp. 63 Old Brook road

Dix Hills, N.Y. 11746

Jerome Edson c/o Eidelkind an Levine
63 Old Brook Road

|

Dix Hills, N.Y. 11746

Phyllis Lyons 108-47 63rd Road
Forest Hills, N.Y. 11375

Savino Tarricone 55 Hofstra Drive

Plainview, N.Y. 11803
David Eidelkind One Nevada Plaza

New York, N.Y. 10023
Walter Eidelkind 63 Old Brook Road

As Trustee Under Dix Hills, N.Y. 11746

Agreement dated 5/18/70
5. ANE SINGUH Gait centr al b acto po
6. The amount of cash contributed by ech limited partner

as follows:
Jerome Edson $50,000.0
Phyllis Lyons $20,000.0
Savino Tarricone $10,000.0
David Eidelkind $10,000.00
Walter Eidelkind $10,000.0

7. No other is contributed and no additional con-

tributions are agreed to be made by any limited partner.
8: Contribution of each limited partner is to be returned

upon dissolution.
9. Limited partners shall have the right to assign interest

Drug
Disco To Date Discount

13 D Par Aven 1420 Hickav Road

STORES &quot;=&quot;
215 E. Central Ave.,

Farmingdal NY For nearest location, call 516-762-6220

vate Sheates etre eee Sei ds dD

to gener wih or remaining limited partner or to an

a majority of remaining partners
10. The certificate has been sworn te by all the general an

limited partners. cs

Dated: July 14 1981
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Nasseu County Police

Officer George Fertal shows

Grace and Robert Alonzo

how to use an Operation I.D.

engraving tool. Grace and

Robert are involved in the

Kuzuri Youth Center Anti-

Crime Project, ‘50,000 Eyes
Can&#3 Be Beat.’ The Youth

Center, under the guidance

of Anti-Crime Coordinator

Rennee Hamilton, is helping
to publicize Operation I.D.

Operation I.D. is a nation-

wide program that increase

the chances of property -

being returned, if recovered

anywhere in the U.S.A. An

Operation I.D. registration
number is issued from New

York State and the number is

then engraved on each

valuable item selected.

All local libraries and

precincts offer free use of

engraving tool to residents

who wish to participate in

Operation I.D. For addition-

al information contact the

Nassau County Police

Department’s Crime Resis-

tance Unit at 535-5125.

What A Health Club Contract Reall Costs

New York City, July 13
1981....Before joining a

health club, think what

membership might do to

your budget as well as to

your body. Unless you read

the contract carefully and
understand exactly what you

pay for, it may not be a

financally healthy ex-

perience, says the New York

State Society of Certified
Public Accountants.

Inspect several health

clubs or spas before making
a commitment. If the club

alternates use for men and

women, you and your spouse
must plan to visit on differ-

ent days. Make your visit

coincide with the time you

plan to use the club so you

can see how crowded it gets.
Make sure every facility
advertised by the club exists.

Check the pool, showers and

locker area for cleanliness.

Does the equipment work?

How many health club

personne are available to

supervise use of the exercise

equipment? What’s the

extent of their training? I6

the club offers exercise

classes, ask for a schedule.

Ask if there are extra

charges for the classes.

If you sign up with

a

health

club still under construction,
the risks are greater since

you can’t seé the facilities
first. As often happens if the

club opens months later than

scheduled, you may be pay-

ing for a membership you

cannot take advantage of

right away. In that case,

your membership fee would

be better off earning
interest. In some states, con-

tracts can be cancelled with-
out penalty if the club

doesn’t open within a year.
CPAs say that if you don’t

live in a state with such a

law, you could be left holding
the bag. Find out what the

rules are by your
local Better Business

Bureau.

Annual membership fees

range from $10 to nearly
$1,000, but fees don’t always
include all extra charges.
Additional costs could in-

clude locker and towel

rental, fees for use of tennis

or racquetball courts and

fees for extra services such

as massages. A $1 massage
and two hours of court tims
for $1 every week can grow
to be a financial burden.

Depending upo the type of

membership you take, you

ma be abl to use only one

health club or you may be

able to use a number of facil-

ities in the same general
area. If you prefer not to

commit to a full year’s
membership, ask if a three

or six-month membership is

available.
How will you pay the

membership fee? If the

health club accepts credit

cards, you can charge the

membership fee, or the club

THERE ARE STILL OPENINGS in the free summer arts

and crafts program for children at four Nassau County

parks, pictured above.

Roosevelt,
Eisenhower Park, East Mea

They include Centennial Park,

Tuesdays and Thursdays from 10-11 a.m.;

dow, Mondays, Tuesdays and

Thursdays from 1-3 p.m., and Whitney Pond Park, Manhas-

set, Wednesdays from 9:30-11:30 a.m.

For further information call 292-4121.

may allow you to pay in

installments, without any
finance charges. If there is a

finance charge, be sure the
contract spells out the

annual percentage rate and
the amount of the down pay-
ment. Compare what it

would cost to finance the fee

through the club or with your
credit card, CPAs say. Let’s

say the annual membership
fee is $450._If the club offers
you a 20 percent annual per-

centage rate, you& pay a

total of $500.16 or $50.16 in

finance charges. If the

annual percentage rate on

your credit card is 18

percent, finance charges will

be $45, assuming a total
payment of $495

-

Read every item on both

sides of the membership
contract. According to the

Association of Physical Fit-

ness Centers, half of the

legitimate complaints
lodged against health clubs

would be eliminated if the

consumer read the contract.

The contract should include
all rules and regulations in-

cluding when the facility is

available for use and the re-

sponsibilities of both the

member and the club.

Membership cancellation

provisions and the length of

time in which you can

receive your refund should

be spelled out. Under some

state laws you are entitled to

a refund if you move, be

come ill or disabled, or if the

_

Club closes before your con-

tract expires.

Nearly 2,000 complaints
against health clubs were re-

corded last year by the

national Council of Better

Business Bureaus. About 240

of these complaints fell into

the ‘“‘selling practices” area,
which include high pressure
sales. Be prepare to deal
with the sa who

explains that membership
costs ‘only a few dollars a

&q

week,” and asks, ‘“‘Isn’t you
health worth it?’’ To entice

you to sign up, you may be

promise additional ‘‘free’”’

months. Should you decide to

join the club, have a clause

written into the contract cen

specifying the extra months
of use. Unless it’s written

out, a promis is worthless, .

CPAs say.

For too many years now,

Americans have suffered

under a tax burden that acts

as a disincentive to savings
and effectively serves to

stifle the productivity of our

nation’s workforce.

Realizing this, the Reagan
*

Administration has propose
’.

a comprehensive tax reduc-
tion package, centered
around a three-year, 25 per-
cent reduction in federal

personal income tax rates.

It is my very firm belief

that the long-run success of

this plan, which is now bein
considered on the Senate

floor, depend largely upgn
the restoration of a federal
tax exemption for interest
and dividend income for low
and middle income savers.

As passed recently by the

Senate Finance Committee,
the Economic Recovery Tax

Act of 1981 would completely
eliminate the exemption on

interest income, while limit-

ing the present $200: tax

exemption on dividend in-

come to $100 (or $200 for a

married couple filing joint-
ly). In addition, the ‘‘All

Savers” provision, also in-

cluded in the Finance Com-

mittee’s recommendations,
would provide savings incen-

tives by allowing those in

marginal tax brackets

greater than 30 percent to

purchas savings certifi-
cates from local credit

unions, banks or savings and
loan associations.

On July 13 in an effort to

prevent the small savers,

primarily those earning less
than $30,000 per year, from

facing a “double tax” on

both their earnings and their

interes and dividends, I
went on record as opposing
the elimination of this

exemption and indicated my
intention to support a per-
manent increase in the

exemption to $1,00 (or $2,000
for a joint return).

During Senate considera-

tion of the tax bill this past
week, I offered a compro-
mise amendment which

would have restored the

exemption, currently law, of

an individual&#39; first $200: (or

$400 for a joint return) of

either interest or dividend

“W Need Incentives For

Savers!” Sen A. D’Amato
income from federal taxa~

tion.

Although my amendment
was not adopted during the

Senate tax debate, I will con-

tinue to fight for the restora-

tion of this tax exemption for
low and middle income

savers. You may also be

aware that in February I in-
troduced the Family Savings
Incentive Act, S. 492 which

would exempt up to $1,000 in

interest and dividends paid
to an individual from federal -

taxation (or $2,000 for

couples filing jointly).

je a Soa ih and

ese accompa incen-

tives for individuals o all in-

come classes to save and in-

vest, we may never get past
the economic crossroads
that America currently
faces. The peopl of this
nation have given the Ad-

ministration a mandate to

attempt to cure our coun-

try’s economic ills by reduc-

ing unnecessary federal

spending and b allowing the

people to manage more of

their own moriey. It is my in-

tention to see to it that the

mandate is carried out.

Mope Drivers Must

Observe Laws ©

With the warm weather

upon us, the expected surge
of mopeds on the roads have

brought the obvious results.
In the past several weeks

there have been 19 accidents
with mopeds in the county,
with 5 in one week, according

to Nassau County Police

Commissioner Samuel J.

Rozzi.
“Even though we are talk-

ing about small numbers,
this represents a 46% in-

crease over last year,”
stated Rozzi. ‘‘The problem
is two fold. There is a steady
increase in the number of

moped on the road and
there still exists some con-

fusion over the rules and

regulations governing their

operation.”

In 1978 there were 1,40
mopeds registered in Nassau

County. That number has

grown to 5,507 in 1981. Most

are operated by young
drivers, and unfortunately

some are operated by un-

licensed drivers without any
formal training.

“T have advised the Chief

of Patrol, William Schmel-

ter, to order our
nent

units to be especially watc!
ful of moped operators dur-

ing these summer months,”’
stated Rozzi. “When ap-
propriate, moped operators
will have their registration
and licenses checked to

make sure they are comply-
ing with the law. I am con-

cerned that we do not ex-

perience a surge in mope
accidents or injuries.”’

Mopeds or limited use

vehicles as they are called
under law, are classified into

types based on their overall

speed Type ‘‘A’’ mopeds are

capabl of traveling between

30 and 40 m.p.h.; Type “B”

between 20 and 30 m.p.h.;
and Type “C” under 20

m.p.h All three type moped
must be registere and be

operated by a licensed

driver. Class ‘‘A” operator
must have a motorcycle en-

dorsement, but Class ‘‘B’’
and “C&# can be operated
with a regular drivers Ij-

i cense
4

nit In additi
young peopl with a

junior operator’s license or

permit may operate a ‘“‘B” or

“C” mope with the normal
restrictions on a junior li-

cense, such as not operating
atnight.

.

Helmets are recom-,
mended for all types, but are

only required for ‘‘A’’ and
“B” types, as‘ is insurance

and eye protection. Opera-
tion is permitted in any traf-
fic lane for Type “A”’, but

“B” and “C” are re-

stricted to the right hand
lane or shoulder except when
making a Teft turn.

Questions regarding the

operation of moped can be
directed to the Nassau

County Police Highway
Patrol Bureau, 535-4156

Afro-American Nigh
What may be one of the

final performances in the

legendary career of jazz
great Count Basie will make

Afro-American Night at
Eisenhower Park this

summer more of an event

than a concert, according to

Nassau Recreation and

Parks Commissioner Abram
C. Williams.

“The most explosive force

in jazz,” as he is known in

the music world, will

perform with his orchestra
at the Lakeside Theatre

starting 8 p.m. on Friday,
July 31.

Basie more accurately
could be called one of the

most explosive forces in

American music. During

himself as a modern music

According to friends and

associates of Basie, wh will
celebrate his 77th birthday

on August 21, the Count

expects to retire by year’s
end. -

His appearance at Eisen-
hower Park, as part of the

“International Night’’ series

presented free by the Nassau

County Department of
Recreation and Parks under

the sponsorship of European
American’ Bank,

_

will

probably mark his last per-
formance ever on Long

Island.
Count Basie and his

Orchestra have spent four

decades spreading happi-
ness around the world, and

today his importance grows
larger and his audiences

greater with each added per-
formance season. In addition

to its recent world tours of

Japan, South America,
Europe and England, the
Basie Band continues other

innovations in concert and

nightclub performances.
Basie has gaine a globa
reputation for his undying
allegiance to the beat.

In addition to Basie, Com-

missioner Williams noted

that other featured per-
formers of the evening will

include: Baritone Albert

Moseley, accompanie by
Professor Stanley Ralph;

and vocalists Lora McFar-

lane and Keith Johnson.

Eisenhower&#39; Lakeside
Theater is located near

Parking Field No. 6. Since

there are no formal seating
arrangements, Commission-

er Williams suggests that

theatergoers bring folding
chairs and blankets. In the

evént of inclement weather,
call 292-4175 for verification

of performance. For further

program information call

292-4121.
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Dear Friend
Who savs nothing happens in the summertime! As usual,

Some goo news and some bad

On the good side is the pleasure of seeing a local business

grow and expand So we extend best wishes for continued
Success to Charley and Betty Fetta and their fine family in

their expansion of their business. Charbeths, to new. larger
Quarters on West Marie Street

Condolences to the family and friends of former East

Street School principa)] John McGovern who passed on this
week For the many vears be and his lovely wife served our

young bere + in Hicksville. the will be longpeople
remembered. Hicksville 1s a better place today because of

their vears of service We know that thev will continue to be

af inspiration to many who stmve for the goals to which they
dedicated their lives

The Huoker Chemical Compan strike continues unabated
We bope that they will soon be negotiating so that this matter

can be settled We want to reassure all loca] residents that
the quality of their water is safe. and is constantly tested by
the Hicksville Water District. It is to be hoped that eventually
the problems which caused this stnke may be solve
satisfactorily. They certainly cannot be ignored

THAT&#39; ALL for this week. Stay well

SHEILA NOETH

Seldin Elected V.P.

State Tax Directors
_Th Chairman of

elected Firs Vice President

of the New York State

Association of County Dir-

ectors af Rea] Property Tax

Service at the group’s annual

summer conference held last

week in Lake Placid, N.Y.

Seldin, who has won

professional certification
from the group as a county
tax service director has long
been active in the associ-

ation, serving for the last two

years as chairman of its

important legislative
committee. In that capacity,

he has traveled regularly to

Albany to offer the legis-
lature the benefit of the
association’s professional

expertise in property tax

administration as Albany
lawmakers consider legis-

lation affecting court-mand-

ated revaluation and other

assessment topics.
As county director for

Nassau, Seldin offers

support services, technial
assistance and information

about the latest changes in

state law to local assessors

at the village and city level.
Since Nassau has county-
wide assessment for county-
tax purposes, Seldin is also
the only elected county-wide

assessor in the State of New
York.

Seldin pledged to continue

working for the association’s

goals of

_

professional
standards for assessment

procedures and assessment

administration throughout
the state and for changes in

state law to protect home

owners from the potential
impact of court-ordered

revaluation.

Radio Club

Registratio
The Nassau County

Amateur Radio Club is
holding registration for
classes leading-to a general
class radio license and a

novice class amateur radio
license.

Nassau County Recreation
and Parks Commissioner

Abram C Williams said that

classes are tentatively
scheduled to be held at the

Special Activities Center in

Eisenhower Park on

Monday, August 3, from 8 to

9:45p.m

For registration
information, cal] 292-4247.

“Far the good that need,

For the future in the

destance

And the good that we

‘can do.”
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Awards Assemb At East St. School
On June 23 East St. School

held its 6th grade Awards

Assembly. At this time,
certificates were presented

for Art Service, Audio-Visual

ssVForeign Language,
Physical Education, and

Physical Fitness both to the

girls and boys. The Math

Olympics team also received
awards.

The John McGovern
Athletic trophies were

presented to Deborah
DiLallo and Andrew Gurba.

American Legion awards

class certificates and merit

medals were also awarded.

The Nina Plantz troph for
Academic Achievement was

presented by Mr. Granville

and awarded to Christine

Gargan.
Closing the assembly, Mr.

Granville wishes all luck in

Junior High and to have a

happy. sale vacation

The following is

a

list of all

who will be entering the

Junior High in September:
Pablo Alvarez, Barbara

Ann Balistreri, Charles

Brevogel, Michelle Brutchin,

Michael Calleia, Paul

Cannava, William Cassidy,
Eileen Chatterton, Mario

Cirigliano, Dawn Marie

Cisler, Tina Cottrell, Robert

Dalaimo, Irene Damianakis,
Pamela DiFiore, Deborah

Dilallo, Dora Dobrindt,
Robert Dombrower,
Christine Dunalewicz,

Daniel Patrick

Eivers George Eng, Gina

Flahavan,
Frankson, Madeline

Fredrickson, Christine

.
Vincent Germano,

Brian  Goerke, Marc
Goldfarb, Andrew Gurba,
Kenneth Hammer and
Catherine Heberer.

Also, Asako Hommura,

Joseph Keane, Thomas

Kenny, Scott Kraemer,

Anthony Labrador, Brian

Landers, Kussel] Losito,
Mary Ellen McCarthy,
Karen McCrann, Marybeth

McHugh, Virginia Maietta,
Barbara Manduca, Gregory
Markotsis, Manuela Morin,

Demetrios Neamonitis,
Philip Nunziata, Michael

Pictured above Is the Nina

Plantz Academic
Achievement winner,

Christine Gargan, with her

Patwell, Thomas Price,
Steven Pronevitz, Robert

Ringnell, Lisa Rizzo, Melissa

Santiago, Matthew Schaefer,
John Schiffer, Jacqueline

Schirrman, Gretchen

andmother, Mrs.

Principal, William

Granville.

Schmeltzer, Joseph
Serravalle, Laurie

Slominski, Richard

Sorrentino, Robert Sottung,
Denise Sullivan, Stacy Supp

and Nicole Von Podlesski.

Hicksville Republican Club News

By Harriet Maher’

We&#39 midway into a

gorgeous but hot summer

Things at the Club have been

quiet because we did not hold

a July meeting. We won
have an August meeting
either.

BUT we will hold a fun

filled square dance on

August 14, at the Galileo

Lodge from 9 p.m. to12 a.m.

Th cost will be $3 per person
- beer and soda are

included. Plan on being with

us on August 14...you’ll have

a great time.

Our elected Legislators
respond to our concerns

when they know we care

about their voting records all

the time — not just during an

election year. If you want

them to know you care,
WRITE to them.

Our Legislators are

doe Jablonsky
Hicksville East Executive Leader

constantly making decisions

which affect you and your

family. They make decisions

on inflation, taxes, energy,
education, transportation,
fair wages, and consumer

and environmental

protection. If you want your
interest in these issues

known, write to them.

If you have decided to

communicate to your

Legislator, do it and mail it

right away. Rem the

timeliness of your
communication is as

important as what you’ve
written.

Here are a few suggestions
on how you can write a better
letter to your elected
officials :

1. Address it properly
2. Identify yourself.
3. Be specific — use the bill

number or the title of the Bill

if you know it; if not, briefly

WWN And Red Cross

Team U To Save Lives
Channel 4 Science Editor

Frank Field still receives
letters testifying to the lives

he has saved with his on-air
demonstration of the

Heimlich Manuever seven

years ago.

During July, WNBC-TV in

cooperation with the
American Red Cross will

again be offeringVife-saving
instruction with their on-air

series demonstration of CPR

(Cardio-Pulmonary
Resuscitation). The timely

application of CPR to heart
attack victims can sustain

lives until medical help
arrives. The series, entitled,
“Five Minutes to Live”’, will

air Sunday afternoons in

July from 1:00 to 1:30 p.m.
For these who wish to

learn the CPR technique,
American Red Cross Centers.

in the metropolitan area are

offering CPR instruction and
certification to anyone

requesting information. In

Manhattan, call 870-8866. In
New York, New Jersey and

Connecticut, contact the
white pages for the
American Red Cross Center
nearest you.

LWV To Meet
The League of Women Vot-

ers of the Town of Oyster
Ba invites you to come

“tiptoe through the tulips,”
or whatever else is in bloom.
on Thursday, July 30, at 19
A.M. at the Planting Fields
Arboretum, Planting Fields

Road, Oyster Bay.

“We&#3 gather in the
- meeting room of the arbore-

tum&# annex to discuss what

,

the League will be doing to

prep to the 1981 el

tions, as well as other
League activities. Then we&#
go for a guided tour of the
arboretum. We&# conclude

with a picnic lunch on the

lunch but with vending
machines available for

drinks,” a LWV spokesper-
son explainee.

If you are interested in
spending the morning with
the League, pleas call 681-
0555.

wens

President
931-4287

describe the issue that

concerns you.
4. Be timely. Write when

a issue is current.

5. Explain your position.
Urge your Legislator to

oppose or support a

particular Bill.

6. Request a response to

your letter.

7. Be brief and to the point.
8. Write legibly.
9. Be courteous--not

threatening, demanding or

abusive.
10. Quality, not quantity, is

what counts when writing a

letter to your Legislator.
Letter writing is one of the

most effective .
and

persuasive forms of lobbying
because YOU are taking
time from your busy
schedule to make your

viewpoints known.
Don’t forget that your

Legislator likes to hear from

you when you are pleased
about her/his voting record

or sponsorship of a

particular Bill.
Write or

Legislator at:

New York State Senate—

LOB, Albany, NY 12247

(518 )455-2800
,

New York State Assembly-
-LOB, Albany, NY 12248.

(518) 455-4100

call your

House of
ives.

Washington, DC 20515

For U.S. Senate:
Senator
United States Senate

Washington, DC 20510

One last item...use tact
when communicating with

your legislator. Remember,
tact is the art of making a

point without making an

enemy.

Hicksville Resident Granted

Employ Benefits Internshi
David Blaszkowsky, a

University of Chicago junior
and a Hicksville resident,
has been granted an

internship with The
Equitable Life Assurance
Society of the United States.
According to Robert D.

Cooper Ph.D., research
director of the International
Foundation of Employee
Benefit Plans, the purpose of

the IF Interns program is to

recruit talented young
people directly to the
benefits industry. The

program is sponsored by the
International Foundation.
IF Interns, after a

selection, recruitment and

training program, work for
the two summers between

their sophomore and senior
years for organizations and
companies that deal with
employee benefits. Intern
responsibilities can include
market research, conversion

of retirement plans to

computer systems,
administration of employee

savings and stock ownership
plans and other special
employee benefit projects.

A total of eleven Chicago
area corporations,

consulting firms and benefits
associations are involved in

this pilot project.

The Foundation is a non-

profit educational
association dedicated to

those involved in employee
benefits. It has over 23,00
individual members in over

4,00 corporations,

.

trust
fund and profession firms
throughout North America.

For more information on

the 1m contact the

International Foundation at

P.O. Box 69,
Bluemound

cp g Wis. 53005, (414)

New Arri
Congratulations to John

and Barbara Strong, on the
birth of their first child, a

daughter, Katy Lynn, born
on Wednesday July 15 at
12:23 p.m. at Community
Hospi Gl Co

Proud grandparents are

John and Judith Strong of

Hicksville and Walter and
Ann. Rustic of Monticello,
N.Y.

Dad is a graduate of
Hicksville High School.
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OF OUR NEW STORE 5

.
a

Po your neighbor friends and/or relativ buying- and b items singly, ‘and/or in quantitie .
B a year’ suppl and we ar confident that your savin will, most definitel overwhelm any interest :

or dividends etc you may receive from most any investment. All the items ‘listed below hav a shelf-life a
.

;
,

. a
of one year or more. a

Prices effective from Jul 27 thru Augu &
/

a
5
a

Original a
1.98 a

Erasermate .
Refillable ;

6 De Alkaline :
gg fea + about $ 25

2 years
5

&

a
KRAZY GLUE (Sportsmen 69° *

:

ELMER&#3 GLUE 4 oz. 2/89° i M Pa Pens 99%a
encils No 2 (while th last

LEPAGE TAPE 1/2x8 2/49*
serch Pat ne

ey l ye :
atc! ls 3x5, about 100 Sh

CHAPSTICK 2/98*
ee

u eets/pad 99
ex C 3

COPPERTONE 2 oz. tube sin
:

$ 3x ruled nw ~
il

COLGATE PASTE (family) 1& . ae her ardie heavy e in .
No.

: ‘

MENNE S Stick 2.5 oz. 429 .
Envelopes N 10/50 bx, No. 6/100 bx. has E

.

“
Add machine tape 2%” 3” a a

TRAC I! 5/pk 200 Sheet Filler 10%x8 79° &

FLICKER 5/pk 17 70 Sheet Spiral 10x8 49°.
BIC Pantyhose 6/pk 54 MATCHBOX CARS 99° a

KNEE HI&# 4/pk 95° a

s 69° )

7
BROWN WORK GLOVE Kodak Fikn a

MASKING TAPE 7/8x60 yds. 2/89°
C-110-12 1.51 :

Irreg. (while they last) C-110-24 - 5

FLAT TISSUE 18 sheets/pk, ~~ 3 pks. 99° eSa28 2.7 a

ALL- Roll-wrap /
C-135-36

acs
a

p.p. 125 30& x 5 ft. 65° C-126-12 2 a

ALL-OCCASION Flat wrap C-126-24 2.18 u

10 sheet 41.5 sq. ft. 83° Slid KR-135-20 2.59 :
eeeneee eee Movies KMA-464 cart.

4.33
a

COUNTER GIFT WRAP ROLLS a
‘i 818&quot;& feet from 19?

Tally Ho Poker 1122 « :
a

Not that we want to rush things, but we made a
Frisbee (Pro) 2& a

buy on 4,800 pks of Christmas Flat Wrap. If you —~
eee

a
can buy throughout the indicated period we will Dinner candl 12 dripless 240 ae a
pass the savings on our warehousing costs to you:

(While they last) a
9 or 18 Sheet Christmas flat wrap/pk — each pack 39

a
a

.

Steno book, 60 Sheets H.C. dz :.

. Sketch Spiral 12x18, 24 Sheets 1& :
5

9 c

4
OPEN C.J.’.s GENERAL STORE i

.

FORMERLY u
- 6 PM: ° CHARBETHS GEN. STO.10 AM 13 W. Marie Street,

we at NICHOLAI ST. a
. ° ARE NO!MON. THRU SAT. Hicksville

,
N.Y. nonru sa onmen .

* (One block south of the R.R. Trestle on Bway.-107)FRI. Till 9 PM
100 feet west on West Marie St. :
(Not responsible far typographical errors)

aeene Eee eee PT tt meee
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C.J. Store Moves
To Large Quarters

Charbeth&#39 General Store

is moving to larger and more

suitable quarters, located at

13 W. Marie St. (one block

north of their old location on

W. Nicholai St.) in

Hicksville.
‘The store is owned by

Betty and Charles Fetta,

Hicksville residents for 24

‘years.
_

-

Betty (nee Raisner) was

born in Rosendale, N.Y., a

small village outside of

Kingston, and Charles was

born, in E. Harlem. H is.a

retired N.Y.C. Police Dept.
Sgt. The couple -has been

married for 29 years.

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE is hereb given,

pursuant to law, thata public
hearing will be held by the

Town Board of the Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County,
New York, on Tuesday,
August 11 1981 at 10 o&#39;cl

a.m., prevailing time, in the

Hearing Room, Town Hall,
East Building, Audrey Ave

nue, Oyster Bay, New York,
for the purpose of consid-

ering a propose amend-
ment to the Building Zone

Soon after Charles retired,

(Sept 1974), they both

opene Charbeth’s (little)

General Store at 9 W.

Nicholai St. They ha both

gained substantial

knowledge of retailing and

wholesaling while Charlie

had moonlighted (with

Betty) on the Police Dept.
for 21 years.

After renting one, then

two, and three stores in the

first three successive years,

they then outgrew that

location and

_—

started

warehousing merchandise in

other locations.
After hunting for two years

LEGAL NOTICE

Ordinance of the Town of

Oyster Bay in the manner set

forth hereinafter: PRO-

POSED AMENDMENT:
Petition of VINCENT A.

IANNONE, for a change of

zone from “D&q Residence

District to “F’” Business

District (Neighborhood
Business) of the premises
described as follows: An

irregular vacant parcel of

land located on the northerly
side of West John Street,
100.56 feet west of Gardner

|

REALESTATE -

EXPERIENCE COUNTS
WHEN YOU DECIDE TO LIST YOUR PROPERTY

FOR,SALE OR RENT - CONSIDER THE REALTOR
WITH OVER THIRTY FIVE YEARS EXPERIENCE

,

IN THE HICKSVILLE AREA.

Njontan Algen (w
11 BROAD HICKSVIL WY

938-3600 3) .c5
INSURANCE

fr

935-9759

&

Beauty
Salon

- In YOUR SERVIC ....

j

Here you& find

personable operators with

the most experienced skills

11 W. MARIE ST, HICKSVILLE =

822-3486

- MAIN OF FICE WElls 5-4444
FULL @ PART TIME e VACATION

HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

National Bank of North America

x 20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

Serving Nassau and Suffolk Since 1945

island
telephone

answering
service inc.

for more suitable and larger
quarters, they finally leased

13 W. Marie St., formerly a

STPA store.

From Charbeth&#39 (little)

General store, the name has

been changed
General Store,

representing Charles Joseph
Sr., Charles Joseph Jr. and

youngest son, Christopher
John.)

This is to be a pilot store

for others to follow-and to

continue (to their

knowledge) in the Stationery
etc. field of wholesaling to

the public.

LEGAL NOTICE

Avenue, having a frontage of

100.56 feet on West John

3treet and an approximate
dept of 151 feet, situated at

Hicksville, Town of Oyster
Bay, County of Nassau, New

York. SAID premises being
identified as Section 11,
Block 284, Lot 37 on the Land

and Tax Map of the County of

Nassau. The above-

mentioned petition and maps
which accompany it are on

file and may be viewed daily
(except Saturday, Sunday or

Holidays) between the hours

of a.m. and 4:45 p.m., pre-
vailing time, at the Office of

the Town Clerk at Oyster
&

Bay, Hicksville and Massa-

pequa. Any person inter-

ested in the subject matter of

the said hearing will be given
an opportunity to be heard

with reference thereto at the

time and place above desig-
nated. TOWN BOARD OF

THE TOWN OF OYSTER

BAY. JOSEPH COLBY,
Supervisor. ANN R.

OCKER, Town Clerk. Dated:

June 23, 1981 Oyster Bay,
New York.
D-4949-1T 7/24 MID

NOTICE TO BIDDER
The Board of Education of

Hicksville Union Free School

District of the Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County,
New York (in acordance
with Section 103 of Article

5-A of the General Municipal
Law) hereby invites the sub-
mission of sealed bids on

Transportation for Schools

Out of District 1981/82:20 for

use in the Schools of the-

District. Bids will be receiv-

ed until 2:00 P.M. on the 3rd

day of August, 1981 in the

Purchasing Office at the Ad-

ministration Building on

Division Avenue at 6th

Street, Hicksville, New

York, at which time and

plac all bids will be publicly
opened

Specifications and bid
form may be obtained at the

Purchasing Office, Ad-
ministration Building, Divi-

sion Avenue at 6th Street,
Hicksville, New York.

The Board of Education

reserves the right to reject
‘all bids and to award the con-

tract to other than the lowest
bidder for any reason deem-

ed in the best interest of the
District. Any bid submitted

will be binding for forty-five
(45) days subsequent to the
date of bid opening.

BOARD OF
EDUCATION

HICKSVILLE UNION
FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT

Town of

Oyster Bay,
Nassau County

New York
Janet E. Ullrich,

District Clerk
Dated 7/15/81.
D-4953 1T 7/24 Mid

to C.J.’s
.

(C.J.

WCBS All Star Softball
Team played versus the

.

Plainview All Stars at

Plainview-Old Bethpage
Community Park on July 16

in the Second Annual

Plainview-Bethpage Lions
Club Softball Game to

benefit handicapped
children of Oyster. Bay

(GAP. ]
In the top pictare, [left to

right] Plainview-Bethpage

You don&# have to be a

Mark Spitz or an Esther
Williams in order to

participate in the Leukemia
Society of America’s Supe
Swim Classic. This event will

be held on Thursday August
13, at 10:00 a.m. in the

morning at Bethpage
Community Park. Whether

you& a potential channel
swimmer or just a dog

paddler, here is your chance
to make a big splash for a

worthwhile cause. You are

needed to join in the swim to

conquer Leukemia. Each
swimmer will wage his

Supe Swim For Th Leukemia Societ

Lions

Bromberg, Councilman Ken

Diamond, Susan Serzanin,
Town Clerk Ann Ocker, Jim
Jensen and Scott Gerber.

President Frank

In the second picture,
Plainview Fire Dept.

Chaplain Harry Robbie

(background] delivering
Invocation before game.

WCBS All Stars on right
(Jim Jensen, second from
left.]

enthusiasm agains
pledges of his sponsors.

All proceeds from the
event will benefit the
Leukemia Society of

America&#39;s three-fold

program: Research,
Patient-Aid, Public and Pro-
fessional Education. Prizes
will be awarded, as well as

Certificates of Appreciation
t all participants. The
important thing to

remember is that you will be
a winner by swimming to

save

a

life.
For further information,

and registration’Sponsor

In the next picture, one of
the few balls that got past
Jim Jensen&#39 bat. WCBS won

game, 6-2.

In the bottom picture, the

only casualty of the evening.
Jason Ciamflone being
treated by Lt. Blaise
Gemelaroff of the Plainview

F.D. Rescue Squad Park

Manager Ted Zervos

({center] helps out. [pictures
by May Resnick]

forms, go to: Bethpage
Community Park or call 938-
3900

w

On The Campu
Jeffrey Richard Kornreich

of PLAINVIEW, received
the Bachelor of Science in

Accounting, cum laude from
Western Reserve College.

Bruce B Zutler, son of Mr.

Spring. term at Skidmore

re Saratoga Springs,
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FREEDOM OF THE

TOWN: Oyster Bay Town

Councilmen Kenneth S.

Diamond [second from

right] and Thomas L. Clark

(right) present a Freedom of

the Town certificate to

Lionel Laverde of: the
Counsel of Columbia, New

York City, during a cocktail

party/ dance celebrating
the 6th annual Hicksville

Americans Soccer Club

International Soccer
Tournament,

Columbia was one of nine
countries which sent teams

to the competition. The party
was held at ‘the Hicksville

Knights of Columbus Hall
with Grand Knight William

Gradischer [left] joining in
th festivities.

Also on hand were tourna-

ment direcctors Ray and Pat

Hoesten of Jericho:

Hicksville American-
Little Leagu

By George Maggio Jr.

Saturday, July 18,
H.A.L.L. played South

Syosset. The 8 year olds,
managed by Steve Wolf and
coached by Tom Burns won

with a score of 5-0. The 9 year
olds lost 11-7 but Matt Noone
had a super hom run. Their

manager Val Adia and
coach, Jack Fitzgerald, are

doingafine job. ~*

The 10 year olds played a

tight game and won with a

score of 8-7, thanks to the
skillful managing of Larry

Gray an coaches. Hank
Kneisel and Bill Sullivan.

Th 11 year olds also had a

win, 13-5. Trevor Torman

has been doing a great job of

managing with coach Matt

Iaccorino.

On Th Campu
Kenneth W Seltzer, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Georg Seltzer,
Oakwood Lane, PLAIN-
VIEW, received a Bachelor

of Business Administration

degree in accounting from

Pace University. While

attending Pace, Mr. Seltzer

was a member of the

KIM BUCKLEY

The last game of the day
was our 12 year olds, who
won. with a score of 5-2,
managed by Richie Halstead
and coached by Bob
Kiernan. What a day!

Sunday, our 13 year olds,
managed by Dom Martello
and coached by Georg
Pietramala, played a great

game against HBA, winning
with a score of 9-4.

Next Sunday, after the
Pp-m. game at Schwab, all

Parents, managers and
coaches are welcom to play

a softball game. Come out
and support your league.

Billy Sullivan, hope you&#
taking care of your leg for
this week’s games..

Accounting Society, and the
Dorm Council. He served as

chairman of the Business
and Management Associ-

ation and as co-chairman of

the Pace Intramural Bowl-

ing League. H was a 1977

graduate of John F. Kennedy
H.S.

(Continued from Hicksville Page 1)
Eisemann came to Hicks-

ville in March 1906 with his

parents and lived on the

family farm on, Newbridge
Road. He attend the old
Nicholai Street School and

graduated there from gram-
mar school in June 1910. In

June 1911 he completed his

high school studies “‘without

diploma.’’ His formal

schooling concluded with

studies at Packard Com-

mercial School in New York

City which he attended from

Septembe 1911 to June 1912.

After a brief experience in

accounting which required
commuting from Hicksville

to New Jersey, Mr.

Eisemann transferred to the

insurance business where he

was first employe in New

York City. On February Ist,
1921 he became a partner in

an existing insurance agency
in Hicksville, which is known
today as Seaman &

Eisemann, ‘Inc. In his 43

years with the firm, of which

at the time of his death, Mr.

Eisemann was the President

and sole owner, he saw it

grow from a staff of just a

few people to over thirty.
This tremendous growth he

always. attributed to service

to the insured, either the

smallest or the largest!
Today the.firm which still

clings to that ideal of

service, members forty in
staff. Many of its employees
are also products of Hicks-
ville’s Public Schools and 18

are residents of the School
District.

In addition to his
successful insurance career,

Mr. Eisemann, a long-time
member of Trinity
Evangelical Lutheran

Church, found time for many
other business, fraternal,
service and community
activities such as: Honorary

Member of Co. No. 3 Hicks-

ville Fire Dept., Masonic

Order, American Legion,
Veterans of Foreign Wars,
President of the Bank of

Hicksville (now part of the

National Bank of North

America), Director of Long
Island Lighting Co., Trustee

of both the Roslyn Savings
Bank. and Nassau Hospital,
active supporter of the Boy
Scouts and American Cancer

Society, to name a few. He

was intensely interested in

the well-being of Hicksville
and its people, which

philosophy is still

maintained firm
j

his name.

.
teams: St.

Hicksvil Base Association
By Carol Wolf

HICKSVILLE AMERI-
CAN ALL-STAR TOURNA-

MENT:
The 8 year olds beat Hicks-

ville CYO by a score of 11-7.

LaViola: Offense - Bobby
Telender HR, Anthony

LaViola & Keith stevenson T,
Peter Osback S; outstanding
pitching by Kevin Drudy, ex-
cellent defense by Anthony
La Viola, Wayne Rothschild &
Shannon Knoop

On the 12th, the 8 year olds
beat Syosset by a score of 11-
4. LaViola: Michael Perloff
HR and 2 singles by Bobby
Telender; solid defense by
Peter Osback, Joey Sav-

arese, Paul Rom & Steven

joyce.
On Saturday the 18th, the 8

year olds lost to St.
Elizabeth/St. Hughes by a

score of 4-1. LaViola: clean

singles by Anthony LaViola,
Bobby Telender & Keith
Stevenson; saving defensive

players by Peter Osback &
Michael Perloff; Kevin

Drudy good pitching.
The 8 year olds lost on

Sunday the 19th by a score of
16-11. LaViola: The team

was dow by 7 runs and rall-
ied in the 5th and 6th but just
fell short. Hits by Keith

Stevenson, Peter Osback,
Michael Perloff; key de-
fensive plays by Joe Sav-

arese & Bobby Telender;
Steven Joyce & Paul Rom

played goo defensive ball;
relief by Shannon Knoop.

Bill Rizzo - manager of the
9 year olds: “‘As of July 19th,
after two weeks in the Hicks-
ville American Tournament,
the 9 year old HB all-stars
are still undefeated because

they beat the following
Ignatius 8-2,

Syasset Sout 15-0, St. Eliza-
beth/St.” “Hugh i0-4 and

New Hyde Park 4-0. Al-

though it is exceptionally
hard to single out one indivi-
dual for outstanding play, I”

wish to congratulate our

pitching staff which has

accounted for 44 K’s in 24

innings. The opposin teams

have faced 123 batters while
.

only striking out 20 of our

players. I want to commend
all the boys ona fine team ef-

fort in both offense and de-

fense.
I would also like to thank

Al Melendez and Ron
D’Amelia for their time and

effort in helping to coach the

nine year olds to a winning
season. It could not have -

been done without them.

Special thanks goes to Ron
D’Amelia for taking an

interest in all age brackets of
the HBA. Ron ran the pitch-
ing and outfield clinics for
the boys during the year,
which attributed to some of

the fine ballplayers the HBA

has now playing for them.
The undefeated 9 year olds

are: Scott Rizzo, Mark

Petro, Philip D’Amelia,
Kevin Maresca, David Mel-

endez, Mike Rose, Kevin

Ross, Marty Fries, joe
Luparello, Pat Mullen, Brian

hirtzel, Bill Waters, & John

Guittari.”

The 10 year olds beat St.
Elizabeth/St. Hughes on

Saturday by a score of 15-2.

Alfin: Mike Kwas 3 for 3 with

a T, Mike Alfin HR, D, 4

RBI&# Roger Chin, Brian

Robey & Mike Alfin have a

.700 on base %; Kevin
Torlincase great catch of a

line drive at 3rd, Mike Kwas

& Tom Flynn gav up no hits
when they pitched great
catches in the outfield by
Chin, Cuilla & Coyle.

The Sunday game was a

heartbreaker, for the 10 year

olds lost in the last inning 9-6.
There was goo playing &
solid hits into the opponents
hands.

In the 14-0 loss last week,
Cuilla made a diving catchat

2nd; D’s by Mike Alfin &
Brian Robey; s’s by Chris
Bonomo, Glen Kalberer, Tom
Flynn & Kenny Wolf.

’ The 11 & 12 year olds lost to
St. Elizabeth/St. Hughes 7-3.

Bergamini: Mike Teplansky
pitched innings, 3 K&# Joey
Rothschild 2 for 3 RBI;
Arlen Strongin for 2, RBI;

‘Jeff Teplansk good base
running.
Sunday’s game was a diff-

erent story, for the team
beat New Hyde Park 4-3.

Bergamini: Arlen Strongin
pitched 3 innings, 6 K’s;
Bobby Abrahamson goo
catching; Danny Bergamini
D, Bill deMuth goo base

running.

- ALL STAR TOURNA-
MENT PLAY: Last Thurs-

day, the 12 year olds spear-
headed a 16-14 win over

Westbury. Zagajeski: Of-
fense - John Sinise 2 HR’s, 4

RBI’s, Paul Bruno HR,
RBI’s, Tom Zagajeski HR, 3

RBI& Ed Rothschild HR,
Bill Stanley 2 for 2, 2 RBI’s;
Defense - Allan Sheffield for

super relief.
Even though the 12 year

olds outhit them, Syosset
North took this Tuesday’s
gam 3-1. Phil Campisi, john
Senise Allan Sheffield, and
Paul Bruno all went 2 for 3;
Excellent pitching by John

Senise who had 7 K&# in 5 inn-

ings, Paul Bruno is the best
catcher in the district. The

next game is.the 23rd against
Syosset South and if they
win, they move closer to the

district championship.

AT 6O

13 to 15 year old Pony-Tail
all-stars: Manager Tom

O&#39;Har Girls - Kristen

Apgar, Jeanne Carney,
Kathy Dawson, Denise Della
Ratta, Christine Drudy,
mary Beth Larkin, Aileen
Larkin, Donna Eicholz,
Karen Miller, Laura Morris,
Linda Morris, Maria Rodri-

guez, Sue Rothschild, Debra

Teney & Sharon Proctor.

In th first all-star game,
HB lost to Farmingdale 15-
14. O&#39;Ha Maria Rodri-

guez key catches in L field,
goo arm; Sharon Proctor
played a goo all-around R

field, Jeanne Carney pitched
an outstanding game, had 7

K&# Kristen Apgar D &
Debra Teney 3 S&#

The Pony-Tails finished
the season in July with the
RED team in first place,
GOLD in second, BLUE in
third and GREEN in fourth.

Some games which ended
the season are: Team 4 RED
beat team GREEN 32-2.

Uniforms - Wark Service,
Industrial. New styles,”

new fabrics - completo
fitting & tailoring

@ Athletic Footwear -

gear, sports equip-
ment

Complete supply of

uniforms & equip-

Pants, shirts, jac-

basics,

Creat Wed
Flowe Fo

Eve Brid Ne
SILK KEEPSAKE BOUQUETS

GIE FLOR
248 $ BROA

(NEXT TO ROBERTS CHEVROLET)

W 1-0241

LDMA BR ——
W are Man Different Thin

junning & exercise

ment for industrial

softball, basketball
& bowling leagues -

Leisure sportswear -

ket hats & other

team 4 (Boody): Dawn H 4
for 4 Maria 5 for 5; Donna 4
for 5, Sue 4 for 5 Dawn D. 2

’

for 4 Kerry 3 for 5, Pam 3 for
5 Christine 3 for 4 Heidi 4
for 4; Outstanding P by
Maria Rodriguez; Entire
team effort in making RED
number 1.

Team 2 GREEN beat team
3 GOLD .24-11. Team 2

(Morris): Defense - Laura
Morris goo catch & Lisa
DiBiasi; offense - Jeanne
Carney & Laura Morris.

Team BLUE won 24-19. -

Team (Della«Ratta):
Karen Miller goo SS &
Laura Greaney goo 2nd;

Kathy Dawson & Sue Turner
showed

a

lot of hustle; team
came back all day. :

The last game*for the
GIRLS MINORS .was a

championship gam which
secured first place for the

girls who were leading the

season, the PENNY-

Continued on Pag 11)

AVAILABLE

ESTABLISHED 1925

HICKSVILLE

@ Custom.emblem &
monogram service

We reproduce your
emblem or design
one for you.

© Over 1800 styles &
sizes of service &

safety shoes, hik-

ing & hunting
boots .

EB6 ‘ez Ain “Asp — G1VH3H M3IANIV1d/ GIN — ¢ e8e

a



Plainview Resid Makes Honor Societ TPCINNNAI LO Richard Evers
Donna J. Andrews of Oak

Drive in Plainview, is among
35 students attending
Hofstra University to be
inducted into the Kappa

chapter of Alpha Sigma
Lambda, the National Honor

Society for evening and
parttime undergraduate
students, during ceremonies
held July 10 at the

a

HERALD — P

Hempstead campus.
Founded in 1945 Alph

Sigma Lambda

_

recognizes
and encourages highly

motivated older students to

continue toward their
educational objectives:

Members must be at least
25 years old and maintain a

minimum grade

_

point
average of 3.4.

CHARLES WAGNER POST # 421

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

“One Of the Grass Roots Of The American Legion’’*

This year’s participation
in the Annual Boys’ Stat
Program was one of the most
notable for the Charles

Wagne Post. Our candidate,
Vaugh Burke of Roosevelt,

_was not only elected a State
Senator at the well known
mock government program
for youth but also, was

chosen Party Chairman for
the Federalist Party!

Nevertheless, our

} sponsorship of a high school

‘

Friday, July 24 1981 — MID ISLAND/

11 OZ.

Reg or Super

ALL

SHADES

ALL
SHADES

* J.A.R.
HICKSVILLE

JEN-PAT
PLAINVIEW

BRENT CITY
BRENTWOOD

E.L.A.B.
PATCHOGUE

DIRECT DRUGS
FARMINGDAL

MORE THAN “4100”
IN TRAVEL COUPONS

RE

All Type
40Z. SPRAY

MOR THAN “400
IN TRAVEL COUPONS

19

ROLL-ON

junior classman to the Great
American Legion program

almost did not come off.
Hicksville schools closed so

late this year that Principal
Ray Rusch could not come

up with his usual fine
nominee in time for the

Boys’ State week-long
convention at State

University at Morrisville.
The Executive Committee,
Past Commander Lou Cesta
and Americanism
Chairman, Dick Evers were

determined to continue our

post’s over-twenty year
sponsorship. ask
Father John Seidenschwang
Principal of Holy Trinity
High School, Hicksville if he
could provide a worthy

youth. Right down to the
wire, with County Chairman
Frank Ward extending

deadlines, we worked to send
off our first non-Hicksville
nominee to Boys State. The

genial Trinity Principal and
his most cooperative
Guidance Chairman, Sister

Margaret Casey, came

through for their school and
the Legion. Vaughn is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Owen Burke

of Conlon Road, Roosevelt a

modest but poised and
intellectual young man. He

has been invited to be guest
speaker at our social

meeting on August 8rd and
we are looking forward to his

report...
Sick call: Artie Rutz is

home, recovering from his
ordeal. Wes Tietjen is at

Past Commander Ed

Hodkinson is working hard
at his stroke therapy. Ed-

who made the ghastly
Tarawa invasion in ’43 - was

conneeted with our post’s
newspaper for many years...

Some dates to remember:

LAS VEGAS NITE is July 25

at 8 p.m. Bring your friends,
come on down to play or to

serve with Jack Reichlen’s
committee. Vegas setting

up’ on July 24 could use

volunteers, too. August 8th is

the Annual Suffolk State
Picnic. For those who have a

warm spot in their hearts for

handicappe kids, how about

taking a hand in bar-b

queing.

Vaugn Burke and his parents just before he left for the
Boys’ State Convention

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given,
pursuant to law, that a public
hearing will be held by the
Town Board of the Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County,
New York, on Tuesday,
August 11 1981, at 10 o’clock

a.m., time, in the

Hearing Room, Town Hall,
East Building, Audrey
Avenue, Oyster Bay, New

York, for the purpose of

considering an application
for a special use permit
pursuant to the Building
Zone Ordinance of the Town
of Oyster Bay, as follows:
PROPOSED SPECIAL USE
PERMIT: Petition of
MERIT OIL OF NEW

YORK, INC., for special per-
mission to erect, install and
maintain motor fuel tanks

and a self-service motor fuel

filling station, on the follow-

ing described premises:
ALL that certain plot, piece
or parcel of land, situate at

Hicksville, Town of Oyster
Bay, County of Nassau, State
of New York, which is des-
cribed as follows: The north-
west corner of Old Country
Road and Charlotte Avenue,
with a frontage on Old
Country Road of 148.99 feet
and a frontage on Charlotte
Avenue of’ 68.06 feet. SAID

premises being identified as

Section 11, Block 484, Lot 45

on the Land and Tax Ma of
Nassau County. The above-
mentioned petition and map

which accompanies it are on

file and may be viewed daily
(except Saturday, Sunday or

Holidays) between the hours
of 9 a.m. and 4:45 p.m., pre-
vailing time, at the Office of
the Town Clerk at Oyster
Bay, Hicksville and Massa-

pequa. Any person inter-
ested in the subject matter of
the said hearing will be given
an opportunity to be heard
with reference thereto at the
time and place above

designated. TOWN BOARD

BAY. JOSEPH COLBY,
Supervisor. ANN R.
OCKER, Town Clerk. Dated:
June 9, 1981 Oyster Bay,
New York.

.

D-4948-1T 7/24 MID

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
ADDENDUM

The Board of Education of
Hicksville Union Free School
District of the Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County,
New York (in accordance
with Section 103 of Article
5-A of the General Municipal
Law) hereby invites the sub-
mission of sealed bids on

Food Service Management
Program - Jr. & Sr. High
1981 / 82:14 for use in the
schools of the District. Bid

opening date has been ex-

tended to Monday, August 3,
1981.

Bids will be received until
2:00 P.M. on the 3rd day of

August, 1981 in the Purchas-
ing Office at the Administra-
tion Building on Division

Avenue at 6th Street,
Hicksville, New York, at

which time and place all bids
will be publicly opened.

Specifications and bid
form may be obtained at the

Purchasing Office, Ad-
ministration Building, Divi-

sion Avenue at 6th Street,
Hicksville, New York.

The Board of Education
reserves the righ to reject all

bids and to award the con-

tract to other than the lowest
bidder for any reason deem-

ed in the best interest of the
District. Any bid submitted

will be binding for forty-five
(45) days subsequent to the
date of bid opening.

BOARD OF

EDUCATION
HICKSVILLE UNION

FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT
Town of

Oyster Bay,
Nassau County

New York
Janet E. Ullrich,

District Clerk
Dated July 20 1981
D-4952 1t 7/24 Mid

NOTICE TO BIDDERS -

HICKSVILLE WATER
DISTRICT

Notice is hereby given that
SEALED PROPOSALS for:

FURNISHING AND

, INSTALLATION OF
WATER MAINS

AND APPURTENANCES
COUNTRY ESTATES

. days;

will be received by the
BOARD OF
COMMISSIONERS of the
HICKSVILLE WATER

DISTRICT, at the office of
the Board, 4 Dean Street,
Hicksville, New York, until

7:00 P.M., Prevailing Time,
on Thursday, July 30, 1981 at
which time and place they
will be publicly opened and

read.
Instructions for Bidders,
Proposal, Plans,

Specifications and Contract
Forms may be obtained at

the office of the Hicksville
Water District, 4 Dean

Street, Hicksville, New

York, on or after July 23,
1981. A depos of Twenty-
five Dollars ($25.00) is

required for each set of
documents furnished, which

will be refunded to bidders
who return Plans and
Specifications in good
condition within ten (10)

other deposits will
either be partially or not
refunded. .

Each Proposal submitted
must be accompanied by a

certified gheck or bid bond
made payable to the

“Hicksville Water District,”’
in an amount equal to five

percent (5% of the total
amount of the bid, and a

commitment by the Bidder
that, if his bid is accepted, he
will enter into a contract to

perform the work and will
execute such further

security as may be required
for the faithful performance
of the Contract.
The Board of Commissioners
of the Hicksville Water
District reserves the right to

reject any or all bids, to
waive any informalities
therein and to accept the bid

which, in its opinion is in the
best interests of the Water
District. :

BOARD OF
COMMISSIONERS

HICKSVILLE WATER
DISTRICT

Gilbert E. Cusick,
Chairman

Stanford Weiss,
Treasurer

Nicholas J. Brigandi,
Secretary

DATED: JULY 23 1981

D-4950 1T 7/24 MID
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Around Our Towns
Lynda Noeth Scotti —

Hey, there’s a new kid on

the block! Sean Peter
Goldthwaite arrived July 6

1981 to his parents, Kathy
and Richard. Sean Peter
“‘weighed in’’ at 6 Ibs. 4 ozs.

He joins his two brothers:
Richie, 6 years old and
Michael, 4 years old. Sean
Peter will be Christened this

August. The Goldthwaites
have lived on Sugg Lane,
Hicksville, for almost four

years. Congratulations to

this lovely family.

Back home from a

fantastic vacation at Sunny
hill Farm are Anne and Bob

.Rennert, Hicksvillites. The
Rennerts swam, danced,

played, dined and partied for
a full week. They returned
hom tired but happy.

to wish Frances
Knight happy birthday.

Frances celebrates her

birthday on July 25. Her

husband, George, and

daughters, Christine, Mary
and Maureen, wish her

happiness, love and best

Have

Lisa Caggiano, daughte of

Felix and Arlene Caggian of
2 Lehigh Lane, Hicksville,
became the bride of Robert

Schnep son of Seymour and
Gloria Schnep of 154 Vin-
cent Dr., East Meadow, at a

ceremony held at the
Huntington Town House, on

July 19. Rabbi Nathaniel
Schwartz and Father Joh

796-1286

wishes o this occasion

More festivities. Brian and
Barbara Vevante celebrated
their fourth wedding
anniversary on June 18.
Brian was raised in Hicks-
ville where his parents Tess
and Fred, still live.
However, he and his wife and
their daughter, Michelle,
now reside in Farmingdale.

Another Hicksvillite,
Peggy Gill, also celebrates
her birthday in July. In fact
July 24 is Peggy’s special
day. It’s a special day for a

special person. Best wishes,
Peggy, from your family,
friends and neighbors.

The Kiwanis Club of East
Norwich/Brookvilles spent

an exciting evening at
Roosevelt Raceway this

week. There were a number
of Hicksvillites present,
including yours truly and her
husband, Bill, and son, Mike.
We had truly delightful, but

expensive, time. However,

Heinlein officiated.
Cora Petrie, sister of the

bride, was the Matron of
Honor. Bridesmaids

included Marlene Feinberg,
Charlotte O’Donnell, and

Kim Ramel.

Alan Schneps the groo 8

brother, was the best man

and ushers. were Ronald
Steinberg James Petrie and

Uran-
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Uran

of Hicksville are happ to

announce the marriage of
their daughter, Elizabeth
Ann to William Neil Skelley
of New Hyde Park on Sat.,
July 11 in Hortonville, N.Y.

The bride graduated from
East St. School and
Hicksville High School. She
received her bachelor’s

degree from Albany’ State

University and has been

teaching Social Sudi for
three years in Jeffersonville

High School

The groom has his masters

degree in chemical

engineering and is working
in the field of liquid coal and
alternate forms of energy in

Cambridge, Mass.

the happy couple are at

home in Arlington
Massachusetts.

Engage
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Grech

of Hicksville are happy to

announce the engagement of

their daughter, Laurie Ann,
to Mr. Dennis Mattson of

Marshfield, Mass.

_Laur is a graduate of

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Grech
are happy to. announce the

engagement of their son,
Paul, to Miss Gail Berman of
Dix Hills.

Paul is a graduate of

Hicks High Sch class

Hicksville High School class
of 1978.

Laurie and Dennis attend

Embry Riddle University in

Florida.
A May 1982 wedding has

been planned

of 1975. He is attending South

Western Law School in Los

Angeles

The happy couple have

chose August 1982 as their

wedding date.

Harriet A. Maher — 433-5994

we experienced a painful
object lesson — how to be a

goo sport while losing.

Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Goerke of
Plainview Rd., on their 25th

wedding anniversary, which
they celebrated by a trip to

Bermuda. Regarding this,
there is ‘‘good news and bad

news&#39;& had a

wonderful time, except
Norma fell off a moped and
broke her arm! However,

She is healing rapidly and
certainly hasn’t lost that
attractive Norma Goerke

smile! Best wishes.”

William Murphy

_

of
Plainview Rd. , Woodbury,

Past President of the
Kiwanis Club of
HICKSVILLE, attended the

66th annual convention of
Kiwanis International in
New Orleans, Lousiana

recently. John Budnick, a

member of the Board of
Directors of the Hicksville

Club, also attended.

Brian Rapp.
The bride holds a Masters

degree from Hofstra

University and is a Re

habilitation Counselor.
.The groom is a law

student.

Following a trip to the

Pocono Mountains, the

couple will make their home

in Hempstead.

CAP Summer
Happeni
SY OSSET-WOODBURY

COMMUNITY PARK - MU-
SIC’ FOR CELEBRATION,

NASSAU (FORMERLY
MASSAPEQUA) SYM-

PHONY, Kenneth Klein,
Conductor, Wednesday July
29th at 8:15 P.M. sponsored
b the Town of Oyster Bay
Community Services Cul-
tural and Performing Arts
Division (CAPA) with sup-

port from the New York
State Council on the Arts

andMusic Performance
Trust Funds created under
the American Federation of

Musicians and with the coop-
eratign of Local # 802 AFM.
FREE ADMISSION. In case

of rain, H.B. Thompso Jr.

HL5. Ann Drive Syosset.
BETHPAGE COMMUN-

ITY PARK - A SUMMER
“POPS” CONCERT, THE
ATLANTIC WIND SYM-

| PHONY, Fr. Charles Gouse,
Guest Conductor, Thursday,
July 30th 8:15 P.M. spon
sored by Town of Oyster Bay
Community Services Cul-
tural and Performing Arts

Division (CAPA) with sup-
port from the New York

State Council on the Arts and
Music performance Trust

&
Funds created under the
American Federation of Mu-

sicians and with the cooper-
ation of Local 802 AFM.
FREE ADMISSION. In case

of rain Bethpage H.S., Stew-

art and. Cherry Avenues.

(across from Park) J

THEODORE ROOS-

EVELT BEACH, LARABEE

AVENUE, OYSTER BAY -

BILL BUZZEO AND THE
ALL AMERICANS, Friday,
July 31 8:15 P.M. sponsore
by the Town of Oyster Bay
Community Services Cul-
tural and Performing Arts

Summer 198 Bookmobile Schedule
MONDAY

(25) 9:30 AM - 10:30 AM - Pool Stop (Levittown Parkway)
(24) 11:00 AM - 11:45 AM - Senior Citizen Housing (1st & 3rd Mondays)
(20) 11:00 AM - 11:45 AM - Home Bound Visits (2nd & 4th Mondays)
(28) 2:00 PM - 3:00 PM - Home Bound Visits
(16) 3:30 PM - 4:30 PM - Acre Lane (between Abbot and Arrow Lanes)

(18) 9:30 AM - 10:30 AM - Border Stree and McAlester Avenue
TUESDAY

1) 11:00 AM - 11:45 AM - Maxwell Drive & Robbins Lane
(28) 1:45 PM -3:00 PM - Home Bound Visits

3) 3:30 PM - 4:30 PM - Burns Avenue School (Burns Ave. & Dakota St.)
WEDNESDAY

7) 9:30 AM - 10:30 AM - Woodland Avenue School (Ketcham Ave. & Gardenia La.)
(29) 11:00 AM - 12:00 N - Primrose Avenue & Pinetree Avenue
(10) 1:30 PM -3:00 PM - Larch Street & Haverford Rea

2) 3:30 PM - 4:30 PM - Princess Street & Oxford Place

(13) 9:30 AM -

THURSDAY
10:30 AM - Fork Lane School (Fork & Winter Lanes)

(31) 11:00 AM - 12:00 N - Cornell Avenue & Clove Lane
(26) 1:45 PM - 2:45 PM- Bunker Lane near Wishing Lane

FRIDAY
(14) 9:30 AM - 10:30 AM - Dutch Lane School (Stewart Ave. & Levittown Pkwy.)
(11) 11:00 AM - 12:00 N - Edward & Reiter Avenues

8) 2:45 PM - 3:00 PM - Ronald Avenue & Moeller Street
(19) 3:30 PM - 4:30 PM - Alexander Avenue & Milano Street
NOTE: The bookmobile will not operate on Saturdays during July and August.

Hofstra Honors Active Alumnus
Edward Saueracker, of

Jay Street, Hicksville, was

recently chosen ‘‘Senator of
the Year” by the Hofstra

University Alumni College
Senate. The award was

—™~ presented at a reception
\.__shosted by Hofstra President

Caggiano-
:

James M. Shart and his wife

Marjorie, in their Garden

City hom. “Mr. Saueracker
was honored for

“Qutstanding Performance
and Dedicated Service to
Hofstra Aluni.”’

As an alumni volunteer Ed

currently serves as the

Publicity Coordinator and
Director of Alumni
Publications. He is also a

Ed was graduated magna
—

cum laude from Hostra in
1978 and is a member of the

Omega Chapter of Phi Beta

~ L86t “pz Aine ‘Ae — O1VH3H M3IANIV1d/ GIN — 6 e6e

member of the Hofstra
University Club Board. In
addition, Ed serves as

Coordinator of Special
Events and last year chaired

the Undergraduate Affairs
Committee. Mr. Alan R.

Plotz, outgoing President of
the Senate noted that few
alumni have worked as hard

and been as successful as

has Ed.

Kappa. Mr. Saueracker is

completing his PhD. in
Economics at the City

University Graduate Center.
In addition t his volunteer
work at Hofstra, Ed is an

Adjunct Instructor - in
Hofstra’s Department o
Economics. Edward was

graduated from Hicksville

High School in 1974.

Insurance Companies.

personal property.

W believe PC is one of the

best insurance values available

MONTANA AGENCY, INC.
115 NORTH BROADWAY P.O BOX 7

HICKSVILLE, NEW YORK 11802

TEL: 938-3600

Chances are you can get more

insurance protection for your auto

and home insurance dollar with

PCP —Personal Comprehensive
Protection—the special insurance

policy from The Continental

PC gives you comprehensive
coverage for your home, car, per-
sonal property and liability in a

single convenient policy. You get a

single, high limit for liability —on

claims arising from your home or

car ownership or your personal
activities. You get a single high

limit on losses to your home,

garage and household furnishings.
You get automatic inflation cover-

age for your home—to keep up
with rising rebuilding costs. You get
full replacem cost protection—
with no depreciation —for your
home, and in most cases, for your

Representin& Continental Insurance Companies
subsidiaries of The Continental Corporation

today. It&# convenient. It&#3 complete.
And, it offers options to meet your
special needs.

So, if you own ahome and a

car, find out how PC can give you
more’ protection for your insurance

dollar. Stop in and see us, or give
us a call today.

:

-Division (CAPA) with sup-
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- two family dwelling,

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING
BY THE BOARD OF

ZONING APPEALS
Pursuant to the provisions of

Article 12, Section Z-3.0. of

the Building Zone Or-

dinance, NOTICE is hereby

given, that the BOARD OF

ZONING APPEALS of the

Town of Hempst will hold

a public hearing in the Town

Meeting Pavilion, Town Hall

Plaza, Main Street, Hemp-
stead, New York ‘on August
12 1981 at 9:30 A.M., 10:00

A.M. & 2:00 P.M. to consider

the fle applications
and apn

EER

AT

JOW oe :

2530eeM.
“41 NR. BELLEROSE -

Richard F. & Lillian A. Dil-

lon,. maintain two family
dwelling, 94-09 239th St.
414. BELLMORE - John J &

Luitgard Fischetti, maintain
112

Hanson Pl.

415. WEST HEMPSTEAD -

William C. & Agnes T. Sal-

lender, maintain two family
- dwelling, 201 Willets Ave.

416. NR. LYNBROOK - Mary
B. Hausherr, maintain two

family dwelling, 16 Norwich

Ave. »

417. UNIONDALE

-

Wilfred

H. Huenich, maintain two

family dwelling, 257 Pamlico

Ave.

418. BELLMORE - Charles

E. & Gloria M. Chapman,
maintain two family dwel-

ling, 708 Wyckoff Ave.

419. NR. BELLEROSE -

John H. & Phyllis E. Lueck,
maintain two family dwel-

ling, W/s 241st St. 337.17 ft.

S/o Jamaica Ave.

420. OCEANSIDE - Tigran
Arrathoon, maintain ground

sign, N/W cor. Long Beach
Rd. & Atlantic Ave.

THE FOLLOWING CASES

‘WILL BE CALLED AT 10:00.
AM._
‘421. NO. BELLMORE -

Nicholas & Irene Matthews,
variances, lot area, subdivi-
sion of lot, construct dwel-

ling w/garage, N/s Belmond
Ave. 75.30 ft. E/o Newbridge
Rd.
422-423. ELMONT - Josep &
Pauline Saputo. Front yard
average setback, 2nd story
cantilever

|

encroachment.

Mother-daughter res. (2nd
kitchen). W/s Sterling Rd.

354-05 ft. N/o Hathaway Ave.

424-425. FRANKLIN

SQUARE - Eileen Krajci.
Variance, side yard, con-

struct 2nd story addition.

Mother-daughter res. (2nd
kitchen) W/s Mosefan St. 90

ft. N/o Randolp St.
426. SEAFORD - Maltese

Rest., Inc., variance in off-

street parking & permission
to park in front setback area

(proposed restaurant), N/W

cor. Clark St. & Washington
Ave.

427. NO MERRICK - Bar-

bara E. Jockers, variance,
rear yard, construct addition

SW cor. Redmond Rd. &

Sycamore Ave.

428-431. OCEANSIDE -

Mauro Parisi, Inc., Maintain

bldg. & proposed addition for

printing shop Use proposed
addition for storage, partial-

ly in Res. ‘‘B’zone. Vari-

ances, lot area, occupied,
side yards, side yards aggre-
gate, rear yard, construct
addition. Waive off-street

parking. N/s Atlantic Ave.
51.65 ft. E/o Clark Ave.

T FOLLOWING CASES

A :

“432. WANTAGH - Wanlyn
Realty Corp., construct ad-
dition to storage warehouse
(plumbing supplies, offices
& showroom), S/s Sunrise

Highway 183.33 ft. W/o Oak-
land Ave.

433. MERRICK - East Bay
Veterinary Clinic, use part of

premises for veterinarian’s
clinic, S/s Merrick Rd. 140 ft.
E/o Henry St.

434. OCEANSIDE - Scotmor

Corporation, maintain ware-

house on unimproved street

pursuant to Sec. 280-A of
Town Law, S/end Wood St.

116.23 ft. E/o Schwietzer Rd.
435. LEVITTOWN - Galyn
Land Developers, Inc., vari-

ances, front width, subdivi-
sion of filed map lot, con-

struct dwelling, W/s Sea-
mans Neck Rd. 188.84 ft. S/o

Rega La.
436. ELMONT

-

Victor Gallo,
variances, lot area occupied,
side yard,’ rear yard, front
width, lot area, subdivision

of lot, construct dwelling
w/garage, S/s Glove Ave.

146.89 ft. W/o Evans Ave.

437-439. OCEANSIDE - Mari-

lyn Gross, Lester Beberman,
Richard Berlinger. Vari-

ance, front yard setback,
construct restaurant. Per-

mission to park in Res. ‘‘B”’

zone. Variance in off-street
parking. S/s Merrick Rd,
96.17 ft. E/o Yorktown
(Windsor Pkway.) St.

440. SO. HEMPSTEAD -

Ralph & Claire Catapano
side yard variance, maintain
enclosed breezeway & sun-

deck, N/W cor. Fern St. &

Long Beach Rd.
441. NR. WESTBURY - Ken-
neth & Linda Roberts, vari-

ance, side yards aggregate,
convert garage to living
area, S/s Pilgrim La. 210ft.

E/o Pride La.
Interested parties should ap-

pear at the above time and

place. By order of the Board
of Zoning Ap Is.

HearW ee
Ed Sinea

Secretary
(J23) 5P

LEGAL NOTIC

NOTICE OF PUBLIC

HEARING,
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE

that, pursuant to Article 9 of
the New York State Constitu-

tion, the provisions of the
Town La and the Municipal
Home Rule La of the State

of New York, both as

amended, a public hearing
will be held in the Town

Meeting Pavilion, Town Hall

Plaza, Main Street, Hemp-
stead, New York, on the 28th

day of July, 1981 at 10:00
o&#39;cl in the forenoon of

that day to consider the en-

actment of a local law to

amend Section 202-1 of the
code of the Town of Hemp-
stead to INCLUDE “‘PARK-

ING OR STANDING PRO-

HIBITIONS” at the follow-

ing locations:
MERRICK
RANGE DRIVE (TH-76/81)

East Side-No Stopping Here
to Corner-starting at the

north curbline of Smith
Street north for a distance of

30 feet.
RANGE DRIVE (TH-76/81)

West Side-No Stopping Here

to Corner-starting at the
north curbline of Smith
Street north for a distance of

30 feet.
PARK AVENUE EAST (TH-

76/81) East Side- Stopping

MERRICK

MERRICK. AVENUE (TH-

681/76) West Side-No- Stop
ping Anytime-from the south

curbline of Kirkwood
Avenue, south for a distance

of 80 feet. (Adopted:
10/18/77)

The proposed local law is

on file in the office of the
Town Clerk of the Town of

Hempstead, Town Hall

Plaza, Main Street, Hemp-
stead, New York where the

same may be inspected dur-

ing office hours.
ALL PERSONS

INTERESTED and citizens
shall have an opportunity to

be heard on said proposal at

the time and plac aforesaid.

Dated: July 14 1981

Hempstead, New York
BY ORDER OF THE TOWN
BOARD

OF THE TOWN OF
HEMPSTEAD

THOMAS S. GULOTTA

Presiding Supervisor
DANIEL M. FISHER JR.

hay sees]:

a aL

Here to Corner-starting at Town Clerk
the north curbline of Smith J23M-2
Street north for a distance of

30 feet.
PARK AVENUE EAST (TH-

76/81) West Side-No Stopping Read The Legal
Here to Corner-starting at

,

the north curbline of Smith
Street north for a distance of For Your

30 feet.
ALSO to REPEAL from

Section 202-1 ‘PARKING OR .

STANDING PROHIBI-
Protection

TIONS” at the following
locations:

Herald &

Tribunes

WE 1-1400

Beacons

Iv 3-4100

ALTERATIONS

_

BUSINESS OPpPORT HOMEIMPROVEMENT LAND FOR SALE PROMOT Vacuums — SEWING

DRESSMAKING Own your own Jean Shop

|

CLEANUPS, Yards, base-| Atlantic City area~Egg
ALTERATIONS Ons o thenatio

|

ments, attics, garages.

|

Harbor, N.J., 12 miles

||

Expervenced Pro available
ERIeHG 2 um

Experts on Teitoring, Pant Jordac Vander Hen Temov ~ Tight. from

_

Avantic Sib. for Machines--
Suits, Costs, Dresses,

Calvin Kic
anderbilt,

|

trucking: - refrigerators,

|

Residential Land, 125 x Creative Writing F
“Typewriters.

Wedding Gowne — vin Klei Sedgefield,

|

stoves, etc. Free Estimates

|

484’. Immediate sale. Cail

|!

pp and Sates Promotion
ree esumat and

Custom Made Levi and over 70 other WE 1-8190.
i i

&q

expert repairs. ‘‘ sell,

IV 6-1148 brands. $13,500.00
i Miss Gia, 516-681-4143. (¢)

|}

Brochure planning & layout

||

service and repair.”
includes beginnin inven- Petasing & Peperhongla

or handling Locate across from

ALUMINUM SIDING app cent trai

||

Comerete Walks, Drives,

||

___ mae ih tie we o rae
$&lt;.

‘ Patios rinting Requirements
I

ALUMINUM SIDING
fixtures and Grand Open- Free Estimates

FREE ESTIMATES
|

Holl Road, Jericho.

BY
ing Promotions. Call Mr.

F&amp;G ion&#3 le PAINTING INTERIOR AND Fu Ad Agency service Phone: 333-4204. (c)

MASTER HOMES ee ee
Days 6655176 ERTERIOR SPECIALISTS.

|||

Write: The Beacon -Box

elle Fashions 612-432- \ PAPERHANGING CRAFTS- ichols C TED
DEAL DIRECT

1776 Ni Ct., WANTE!

NO SALESMAN’
Osis. Exesb2s 1408 * WALLP REMOVED Hempstead

FOR FREE EST. CALL COMMERCIAL ART

_

|——___—_

||

*DISCO ON WALL- vical: IN A100 Vi = Doaem tor
IV 5-4639 - IV 5-2371 Advertising and Com.

|

ALCOA ALUMINUM Sic-

|

|¢BENJAMIN MOORE AND young full-time
-Eve mercial Art; illustration

|

ing at mectianic’s prices. OXLINE PAINTS businessman, around the

ARTS & ANTIQUES
|

desi / layout .

|

White aluminum gutters, FATHER AND SONS Bethpage, Hicksville area.

ne Gle ‘ ae leaders. New roofs, re-

||

ESTABLI 96 YEA SERVICES Preferable Nassau Farmers

WORLD-FAMOUS 731-7447 (c)

|

pairs, caulking. “Lic

|

|AgoANMATERI Marke Area (within walk-

ae
POSTER ART H3301250000. Lofaro INSURED - REASONABLE

experienced da care n distance - Nassau

Antiqu posters recreated 0 CH9-3541. VISA - MASTERCHARGE perienci y ‘Farmers Market). NO
in genuine color lithogra- CONSTRU adtslza t leona mother, Wes Hempstead

|

REALTORS PLEASE! Call
phy. *Windows*Doors* 1825710000 area. Will care for your

|

Days 8 AM to 2PM 931-7888

PenF g broch FREE WEATHER FLUOR SCRAPING and CARL ALURE child - hours to suit. 483-

|

Ask for Richie. (c)

;

STRIPPING f iettnNeswil in- 794-154 0823 or 486-2097.

a
OFT

CEN
CENTURY Ineta s J rea vice Ba Hoe vs a 576-913 WINDOW SHADES

0. BOX S73 foot
:

stalled. LIPSKY CON- H1501210000 WE 8-5980. 7 :

Hicks ean ¥~ t1e02
STRUCTION. 589-5858

ethanol SHADE
7 Lic. No. H-1739170000. (c)

:

-

“ = #

a

ene

=|

JOHN J. FREY Assoc- Envelopes addressed in Woven Woods, Vertical

AUTOS FOR SALE

=

|——URUM jates. One of Long Island’ calligraphy by LISA;

||

Blinds, Windo Shades,

a

,

‘sson b protes largest aluminum siding Gothic or Uncial Han Riveria Blinds
siona Jim Bonito, and roofing contractors. 433-7173. 249-1172

1973 Dodg Van - Custom- pewFr n eeance

|

‘Lic. 3302000000, Free esti

ized Interio 318 Engin S en Yo ton mates 922-0797

To capacit Snowtires
mine. Re: ble Rates “Your Local Plumber” TV REPAIRS ’

on rims. Asking $1,500.

|

(une Reas , INSULATION Tr
Call (516) 399-1294 aftere

|

921-3249. (e)

=|

—___-- .. —_--______|_

|

447 JERUSALEM AVE
°

P.M. (c) ELECTRICIAN SUDDENLY _INSUL TV REPA servicing au

JEEPS, CARS, PICKUPS
from’ $38 Available at

-local Gov&# Auetions. For

Directory call Surplus
Data Center 415-330-7800

1965 Chev. Convertible-6

cycle runs well, needs

bod work. As is $300 Call

.

516-485-7804

Master Electrician, Li-

censed, Bon and In-

sured. License #/58 NH
Call (516) 796-3811. (c).

Bedroom Set, fruitwood,
single bed with two night
tables, 7-drawer dresser
with mirror over. 56” nine
draw maple dresser with
mirror. Like new. 486-

1944.

JOHN F. WOITOVICH,

FURNITURE FOR SALE

ATION. Can mean savings
of thousands on heating
bilis. Insulation is cheaper
than oil. Free eétimates.
Established 1963. Lic. N

H1900160000 Gary Insul-
ation 935-3401.

LAWN MAINTENANCE

Spring Seah Lawn

Maintepance CallJohn,
—

921-2996. (c)

UNIONDALE

V 9-6110
Sewers Cle Etectrically.

Repair, service, aiter-

atte cesspool bath-
room remodeling save $ —

solar-hot water, custom
vanities. all wor guar-

anteed. Botto Bros. Plumb-
ing & Heating Contractors,
Inc., 128 Woo
bury Rd., Hicksv
935-2900

makes TV-stereo-radio.
Free bench check. Free, in-
the-home estimates on-col-

.

or. Fast service. nasCarry in and save.

days. So don’t be fooled

pho names and phone

*

Roy T.V. Repairs
103 Jackson Ave.

Syosset(insi Royal
- Card Shop)

- 921-426
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Cast members await

directions at a rehearsal for

‘Jesus Christ Superstar’.
The rock musical is being

presented by the St. Ignatius
Community on July 23, 24,

25,26,30,31, and August 1 and

2.

WOMEN&#3 AMERICAN
ORT HONORS LOCAL RE-
SIDENTS: At a recent cere-

mony, Sandy Aschkenas

{second from left] of South

Farmingdale, Golden Circle

Chairwoman of the South
Nassau Long Island. Region

of Women’s American ORT -

Organizatation for Rehabili-_
tation through Training -

presented the Golden Circle

The perteri wil b
g

held in the St. Ignatius
auditorium at 8 P.M. Tickets

are $5.00 adults $3.00
children and sr. citizens, and

can be reserved by stopping
by or calling the Youth

Young Adult Ministries of-

fice at 935-6873.

Award to Marion Taub [left]
of Plainview and to Saul and -

June Dworkin of Oceanside,
in recognition of their special

contributions to ORT in 1981.

ORT, in its second century
of service to the Jewish

people,offers dignity and

productivity to students in

ORT’s worldwide network of

vocational and - technical

schools.

Our Arme Forc
Navy Seaman Recruit

Artie F. Re, son of Trudie Re
of Barrel Lan in Hicks ville,
has completed recruit train-

in at the Naval Training
Center, Great Lakes, II].

Samuel” Arce, son of
Samuel Arce, Jamaica, and

Barbara Arce of Spindle
Road, Hicksville, recently
completed training in funda-
mental military skills at the

a
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‘Lh smallest of de tails... is not forgotten”

i cerre  1e 10: Pm 931-0262
125 Hillsiae Ave.

WILLISTO PARK:

412 Wills Ave.
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Army ROTC basic camp a
Fort Knox, Ky.

Arce pla to enter th
ROTC program at Hofstra

University in Uniondale.

Airman Linda A. Hoen-

scheid, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Philip G. Hoenscheid of

Hope Drive, Plainview, has

completed Air Force basic

training at Lackland Air
Force Base, Texas.

7 PTR CPE ie

FLORA PAR
29 Atlantic Ave

- time, we must refer to the&

Chamber Music Conce
The Hicksville Public

Library annual Summer
entertainment series will

begin on Thursday, August 16
at 8:00 P.M. with a program
of Chamber Musig
performed by Michele

Grossman on Clarinet,
David Feldman, cello and

Avraham Sternklar piano.
Michele Grossman. who

attended Stony Brook

University and is now at

Queens College majoring in

Music graduated from

Hicksville High School.
David Feldman received

his Bachelors degree in

June, and is entering

graduate school in the Fall.
Avraham Sternklar, a

Plainview resident is very
well known in the music

world, as& a performer,
composer, president of the

Lon Island Composers
Alliance, teacher, etc.

It is indeed a pleasure to

present this trio to the

community. The program
will include works of

Beethoven, Brahms and
Herbert Feldman (father of

David) a well known
musician and composer and

member of the LI Composers
Alliance.

The library concerts are

HICKSVILLE BASEBALL (Continued from Pag 7)
SAVERS. They beat MEEN-
AN OIL by a score of 6-5

because of (Pagett): the ex-

cellent pitching of Kim

Zagajeski, outstandin 2nd
base of Sheryl Berman and
the following offensive play-
ers - Karen Osback 3 for 3

including a T, scored twice;
Sheryl Berman 2 for 3
score twice; Christine
Procto 2 for 3 ‘scor once;
Jennifer. Pagett D, scored

once; Dina Bacchi made the

gam ending DP.

--The final gam for the 13 &

14 year. old PONIES saw

WAGNER FUNERAL
HOME win the Pony League

championship. Torlincasi:
The game was pace by
Danny Rehman’s 2 hit pitch-

|

ing & clutch which knocked
in the winning run, Scott

Papacuri. The game see-

sawed back & forth with
Nick Cassese’s team being

lead by the pitching of Peter
Lomp and the 100% effort of

the other team members. It

was Harvey Chin’s clutch

baserunning & hitting that

GALILEO LODGE :

(Continued from Page 2)
The ‘Foolies Follies’ will

be presented on Saturday,
the 17th of October. The

Ladies Auxiliary will super-
vise this activity, with Sue

Laurenti (WE 1-0036) as the

‘chairlady’ and Mary Monte-

forte as her assistant. The

‘Foolies Follies’ will consist

of comedic skits and dances

and the talent for this trip
inte mirth and merriment
will come from the male and

female members of the

Galileo Lodge. Rehearsals

take place every Tuesday
night at the Galileo Ledg so

anyone interested in ‘show-

biz’ pleas contact Sue and

Mary. Tickets sell at $9.0

helpe put WAGNER in the
lead. Dean Caruso knocked

in the tying run in the 5th and

Chin made some outstanding
catches in the field. With this

victory, WAGNER finished

“with an 11-3 record as well as

the league championship.
The manager Tom Hartmann

& coach Fred Papcuri would
like to thank all the fans of

the team for their loyal sup-

port. The members of the

championshi team are:

Mike Senise, Danny Reh-
©

man, Chris DeSimone.

Harvey Chin, Andy Jedd,
Scott Papacuri Ed Hart-

mann, Bobby Newland, Dean

Caruso, Peter Antonio, Billy
Rockford & Keit Dinston.

LET US WELCOME YOU

HICKSVILLE 681-7627
HICKSVILLE 433-1517

PLAINVIEW 799-7191

CLDBETHPAGE 822-4284

‘he Mos Famous Basae on the World
”

O Th Camp MO CLASSIFIEDS i
Karen Nani Langer of

Farragut Rd., OLD BETH-

PAGE, has received a

Bachel of Science degree;
nda Audrey Denis, Eileen

Pi., PLAINVIE has
receive a Bachelo of
Science degree; Wayne
Michael Eberenz, Sunrise

‘HELP WANTED

MAINTENANCE PERSON,
INDOOR TENNIS CLUB
BETHPAGE. Ideal for ener&gt;

getic, retired person living
©

locally. Early mornings (6
AM). 35-40 hours/week. Must

be reliable. Call 433-9220.

av

St., PLAINVIEW, has (7/24pd)

received-a Bachelor of Arts SORISALE
degree; Robert Edward

~~

AUTOS FOR SAL

Lopez, Burbank Pl, PLAIN- yrep CARS, PICK-
VIEW, has receive a

Bac of Arts degrees at local Gov& Auctions.

free and all are welcome to For Directory call

our Community Room foran Surplus Data Center 415-

evening of entertainment. 330-7800. 7/ 3-7/ 24pd.)

UPS, from $35 Available

Wilkinson
FT

Steel

=~ 294 Sunrise Hwy.
2, &gt; Rockville Centre

3 Xa ~Great Neck.Pharmac
w

707 Middle Neck Rd.
Great Neck

.

“

Bayview Pharmacy
AVAILABLE AT se 3 Atiantic Aes.

CAL (S16) 230-8615
reepert

531 Merrick Road

Ph:
Valley Stream

Abbott Pharmacy
737 Commack Rd. enu

ae

RaGrencwood N. Woodmere
Arrow Drug Birch P
110 A Broadway 596 Old Country Road
Greenlawn Westt

Jopat Drug Store F ‘

1655 Grand Ave. cage har e
Beliwin Lake Ronkonkoma

per person and for this

modest sum you will be

treated to a delicious meal,
coffee and cake, beer, s

set-ups and some entertain-
ing music from a - &q

Long Island disc jockey.
Dinner starts at 7:00 P.M.

and the fun and laughter

va at 8:00 P.M. How ca
go wrong here, a niceinh an atmosphere filled

with ‘hijinks’ and some side-

splitting performances by ‘

the ‘Foolies Follies’ cast.

When w spea of giving
up of one’s time and efforts,
especially for lon period of

Bingo workers of the Galileo

Lodge. Week after week,
month after month and year
after year these perennia .

|

‘die-hards’ give their very all
; for the Lodge. In our next in-

|

stallment w will reveal the

names of the Galileo Lodge’s

|

‘Bingo workers, male and

female, and reveal their un-

publicized and unheralded

performances every
Wednesday night for the

goo _a welfare of our
8

or ion

JUST FILL IN THE
COUPON AND I&#

DO THE REST/

SUBSCRIPTIO BLAN
Year 4.00 — 2 Years - 7.00

3 Year 9.75 — 5 Years 14.50

Cmip-ISLAND HERAL
CHECK ONE

=

(JpLAINVIE HERALD

NAME

ADDRESS
—

MID-Island HERALD

One Jonathan Ave. Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

toes tae AIN &quot; — QIWHAM MALAMINT-/ONWIS!
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‘Wantto earn more faste
and get

a

great gift too?
Dial Eastern Saving Bank

~

800/522-5492

Call us at Eastern and Certificate. You can take quick

we can tell you the new W a advantag of these high rates

C.D. rates as soon as

7

and select the gift of your

they’re released on Mon-
%

choice as well.

day nights. That’s sooner 4 ee Just call us toll-free 24

than most other banks. We ~

)

hours a day at 800/522-5492.

d it with our new Tell us the amount of your de-

Information Center Service. posit and select your gift from

Call us and we’ll give you those shown here. Then make

the latest rates on an Eastern 6-month your deposit this week by mail or by

C.D. or 30-month Money Market Savings visiting any Eastern Savings Bank Branch.

For any deposit from $2,000-5,000* choose from these gifts:

«

NORTHERN 1200-WATT
x

SPARTUS LED. —
&

CREDIT CARD
a

OO PAGE

FOLDING HAIRB!OWER LARM CLOCK CORR TEKOOE CALCULATOR
DELUXE PHOTO ALBUM

For a $10,00 6-month C.D.** or a $5,00 30-month Money Market

Savings Certificate** choose from these gifts (or $20 cash):

SEVILLE LE.D. AM/FM
CLOCK RADIO

TOSHIBA
WEEKEND

TABLETOP CALCULATOR a

TOTE BAG

WOOD AND CANVAS

wy © DIRECTOR&#39;S CHAIR

a P

d

REGAL&#39;S- TS.
-

“ 14K GOLD DIAMOND

=

14K GOLD DIAMOND =
SILVERSTONE COOKWARE ( BAKER/ BROILER OVEN

,

EARRINGS HEART PENDANT

ANCHOR HOCKING

20 PC. DINNERWARE SET ==&quot;

ERED 12°

OSCILLATING FAN

And Eastern will also give you a fine Cross Pen if you open a
ame)

personal checking or N.O.W. account. oe)
If you pe to earn more, faster—and get a great gift —call ~esastern

Eastern Sav Bank, 800/522-5492.Esdiank, Savings ban
* New accounts or additional deposit to existin accounts must be maintained for one year. 1906-1981 Member FDIC

* *Certificates must be maintained for full account term. If Eastern allows early withdrawal you will be charge the cost ef
of the gift and Federal regulation requir a substanual penalt as well. One gif per account. Sorry no gift allawed for

IRA/KEOGH, Pension Trust, or Eas Money Certificates.

Bronx: Tremont & Park Avenue « 12 Westchester Squar ¢ Pelham Parkwa & White Plains Road * Universi Ave. & Tremont Ave. * 888 Grand Concourse at 161s Street

Scarsdale: 1075 Central Park Avenue * Thornwood: Rose Hill Shoppi Center + Plainview: 525 Old Country Road * West Babyion: 1000 W. Montauk Highway
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